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Capt. W. J. Wadlingtion of Vaughans was

a visitor to the office of Tits: BarrisT a few

days ago.

ImBro. Powell B. Trotter, a iaisternd stu-

dentt at Clinton, was in 1 e ci 'Monday look-

ing after the interests of Ile liege. Magasine.

Bro. A. J Alexander, of gon'on, while in

this city on business, cheered our office with

his presence fora few moment:II c9 last Friday.

Rev. J. L. Low of Utica was on !a-.t Level's

day called to the Wesson p tAtorate. We do

not know wheth-r he will accept or not.

The report of the Lebanon Association

should have appeared three•weeks ago but

was tnislaid and just diacovend in time for

this issue. This we regret.

The unification of the two Baptist Conven-

tions in the Indian Territory is a matter of

gratulition They have united on such a

basis as to give ptomise of co operation in

their work.

Hillman College (petted on 26.h inst. with

the largest attendance in its history. The

number of boarders the first 'day was almost

equal to the whole number ertrolled last year.

—÷

Dr. W. T. Lowrey ad Prof. A J. Aven

were in our r ffic! More*. Dr. Lowrey is in

i good health and excellent spirits. Why not,

with a college full of yoUng men? 250 ! and

still they come.

Mr. B F Johnson, of the B F. Johnson

Pub. Co., Richmond, V1 , spent an hour with

Us a few days Rgo. T is was our first ac-

qainiance with Mr. Joh on personally He

impressed us as being a; Christian gentleman

of rare culture and pie, . We are glad to

own and love him as a ptisi brother.
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Water In abundance has been reached at
the Orphanage at a depth of aoo feet. It is
not an overflowing well, but will answer every
purpose.

Brethren who have promised money to pay
f r this welt, let it it coltne rigl:t along int)
Bro Foster's hands.

Toe Baptist and Re-/lector shows by tl e fol-

lowing remark that it is keeping up with the
pre ce ssion:

—"Dr. W. E. Ellis of Missi•sippi, now
traveling in the Orient, is giving the Baptists
of Missis-ippi the next thing to a trip through
the East in his splendid letters to THE BAP-
TIST "
Some of the following articles of this series

will be even more interesting than the former

ones, as they have to do with the Holy Land.

Bro. E. Z. Simmons writes just as he is

sailing for Canton, China:

"LEXINGTON, TEX., SEPT. 24, I90o.
"Dear Bro. Bailey—Enclosed find money

order for $3 oo to be applied on my subscrip-

tion to THE BAPTIST. Please change my pa-

per from Lexington, Texas to Canton China.

We start back to China Opt. isi.. Some may

think we ought not to r.turn now but our

brethren in Canton think that I ought to go

now. I am needed thc;re. It should be

enough for us to know where d ty calls.

Pray for us and our work? ,
"I do hope that Mississippi Ba tists will

give us five hundred d Mars f nt this work.

The troubles in China have not interferred

with the work of printing on our press. And

Bro. Chambers writes that they are getting

all the work they can do.

"The Lord bless you in all of your work.

With love."

Mission Indemnities.

Th following from The Indep,ndent is well

put:

" be officers of the s cieties in the United

State nd Canada conducting mission work

in Cbha met in this c ty last week, and took
infor el action in r gard to their work in

that Empire. For complete autho7ity, there

will need to be col &merlon by the Boards
themselves, but of that the-re is no doubt, and

we may consider that e have an accurstevi
outline of the policy to e pursued, and that

it will meet with the apProv..1 of tithe are
confident.
' The action is given samewh it in detail

elsewhere. In the fi-st place there i to be no
withdrawal. Without dim nishin in any

d gree the serious loss i1ncurred, th re is no

word of discouragemeittlas to the fr4ture, but

every confidence of still greater ae v nce as

soon as quiet can be secured. The pr,seat

outlook is looked upon as temporara rather

than permanent in cha act r, and as mitre

likely to open new doo s than to close old
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ones Tho e who have been compelled to flee
are already eager to return, and there will be
no lack of volunteers to fill the places of those
who have fallen at their posts.
"The second point coy, rs the railation of

this less to the uestion of governInent pro-
tection and inde nity. The conference de-
cided to ask forino indemnity, but if called
upon by the GoYernment to state its loss to
confine its stateinent th the actual value of
property destroyed, and so far as life is con-
cerned, to make mention only of such 1 ves as
leave dependents in circumitances of destitu-
tit n. There is rto demand for punishment of
offenders, either positive or indirect, while at
the same time the legi -mate and just claims
of citizenship ar not i nored. but all placed
absolutely in th handaof the civil ?ow-en"

•

.Good News.
1

Our meeting at Air Mount commenced the

1st Sunday in September, and continued 7

days, Received by baptism 3; b letter, 2.

The church was edified and muc revived.

We were assisted t y Bro. Davi Burney.

Bro. Burney is N splendid pre-ache , a deeply

pious and consecrated man of God With the

pastor as well as with others, it w s a week;

of good things, long, long to be 
rez:a 

embered,

never forgotten.

S H IL H .

At Shiloh we comrninced September 23rd,

and continued fi days. Received by baptism
3; by letter, 2 ; received into full m mtership,

in all 9. The writer did theigireactai

The sorghum, pea; bay and cotton crops,

and much sickness, stood very greed in the

way of the meeting. But in spite of all oh-

steel s, we had a good meetihg. 1

Shiloh is a spleedid chin; ehie s more

bright, pretty girls iind flne-1qoklng young

men t anHn'y one clitch in this 1paftof the

State. Brother B., if yhts doubt it, c4mnC And
be co viniced.

' Respt Ctfi21131,

W L.JA

Gunnison.
1. ,

The, Lord haa greatly blessed as through

Bro. Jt E. Barnet's preaching. You may say

what you please, Mr. Editor, there is not a

ta.tter..preacher lin ts State tiratri Bro. Bar-

uett.I H ' is doling a noble, selflitAcrificing

work in t is De ti. He was a great b'essing

to us and he e fire c4nuntivit . We hal.r..-:

STRAN IJIG.
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' We have landed at a after having spent
rly two monthslih nrope. The harbor'

poor and our boat I anchored some dist-
nce from ahore. Itilio.1 ugh 1(:,eather paasen-
ers cannot be Lon 'de4 ut fortunately for us

n awe can engagee sea is -calm and .
row-boat we go a tfraa A we touch foot

n the soil. of old Pali ne we feel the dream
our life is being zed. Long have we

' talked and planned a dreamed of visiting

1,4 
the land of our Lori' iw the planning and

1; tdreaming is being: filled. As.the hills
'1 e up before us comes over us the

ir it of thanksgi arid with grateful
carts we turn to Ci

1 This is the land ere prophets taught

-a
d glad old seers icle their crackling

earth stones and talk of the Christ to come.
his is the land ail? "angel's feet have
od" and the lariat ose rocks and hills
nce echoed with t)i.tsteps of him who
snake as never ma spake"—the blessed

t brist our Lord.

i On landing at Jo we walked through
s crooked and dirt eetslip to-the "Du
art Hotel." On e side of Our hotel we
e shadowed by pa laden with fruit, and
ange and lemon o rds Her with foliage
d fruit stretch out ir broad acres before
. At this sea-Son riait is green and to
r great rsgret we f s of the privilege of
ting fruit -from th4 orld-renowned orch-
d. It is a sight 4 seeing to ride owl-

crchards of Joni and see the heavily
der trees which in ir season will bring
th much fine fruit.'

We must turn asidi
the orchards and 4

• our visit to plac0'
I -st. It is natural/

it would be to 4
met. The build!

..dtra date to bet
ter lodged, but 14
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:nd feel yen are ttanal
od so illastrated hi0 wet, mo
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nought the Om` er le temp

1 hich Jonah depart, when '
nty. But as our ga does n t show us
•y rafts or whsles via.

It
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It

it

It

I.

om speaking further
ts of Joppa and 1.e-
New Testament in-
uppase that our first
on-e Of Simon ti e
seemsSto he of too
eal house in which
n•e upon lahich he
vision • must' certainly
, as it correisponds so
e statedtent. Sa we

lodged then
:aside fight
reps is an

aniner's vat
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y Simon the Tanner.
nery old as the well
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i2eSe two citi( s is - abvit 3s miles
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but by rail
by rail.
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Leaving the station we pas$ • through a

beautiful orange groit e and sOo s come intOti
the valley of Shun), . Our tr in is not 0

Southern Express and has a at deal of

time to spare. It made the fifty s iles in a

little less than five hours, so jve had time tati

stop at all stations'and inakelsonie observa.

tins. This plain is a rich an beautiful

piece of country. But at thia se son (sum.,

mer) we see all palestine at it wOrst, as it i$

all dry .and parched. It prcidncles without

irregation, and as much grain it seen on the

threshing ' floors it b-speaks nili t might be

were it in the handsof expert far tits. Wheat

is threshed as it was when ehrist said:
"Muzzle not the ox th t ttelaellb out the

corn." ! 1 ,
1

iej over with
herds of

to speak:

we find,

acl4d. il

I to Lydda,

Its pasture lands, I ve
flecks of sheep and gnats and
cattle elates us and we begin at
the praise of Palestine. But
our conclusion has been too els

Atter leaving Joppa we co

a

where Peter was stopping when call d to the
former place after the ealing of Aeneas from,:,ssilt
his long confinement ith ,paralysis Arouncl,
it is the finest olive orchard we have yet seen. -
After passing from Lydda we came into the'
valley of Aijalon over ibieh Josku made the
sun and moon stand still. 

Mi
 we ride

through these palms we see the landmarks.,
a simple furrow with an occasional stone
thrown in it, and seeing bow e ily it might ,
be removed we are reminded of hui'S law
concerning it, "cutond be the mitn who Mov-
eth his neighbor's landmarks.- Next: we
came to Ekron, one of the cities of the Phil-
istines. Now we are in the midst of the val-
ley of Sarek and looking over on a near-by
hill we see a ruin and ' fef* mud huts. This1:, t
is Sarek the brthplace f Sunson, and about

tttwo miles further east is a high ountain
with a cave near the top in which i, is said
Samson bid himself after setting fire to Sha-
ron, by tying fire brands to the foes' tails.
After passing through these beautiful and
interesting planes we came ti the reputed site
of Kirjathearim where the ark tested so long
after it was taken from the land af the Philis-
tines.

As we continued to cloth the mountains, I
knew we were nearing the 4vondetful old 

atching I 
or cit .

ijiI gazed intently a I° it to lift its d
walls into view. At le th its buildints
without the gates begin to appear. I was
moved with an em tion never before fslt•
The longings of a lifetime to be here are 1
filled. The trials ana stiff -rings of 

Jes;11

swi etatiefore me in one great panorama. He e
in this city is Calvary and Golgotha upon
which the Cioss was planitd, and thi • is theicity over which he wept aLd thiS is ti e cityIin: which he died to save a arorld. Stolid and
cold indeed must be the sotil untutored by the
sight. As we came up higher we ent• r t
new city which extends quite a rode wteot4tthe ga•es. The city being built nn a rnou -
taiu the railroad is not able to reah the suni-
mit, so the station is fully half a Mile outside
the Joppa gate. At the station we take car-
riages for our hotel which stands me ir the
wall on the ()Inside of the city, Strange as ii
may seem I ride into Jerusalem in a carriage
built in new York.

0 c to 1 •

I ha '4e often heard cal the Arab and his
bore. Here is our first introductio . Two
of these horses are drawing our carri ige with
an Arab driver behind them. He cracks his
whip aid with a bound we are off. Jehu in
his hurried flight did not dream of driving
like this-Arab. Dr. King hitched both hands
around the -back of the seat and braced him-
self with his feet, held his hat between his
knees and breathed just before we started and
after we landed. his hair was disheveled
and his hrows were dusty while beads of per-
spiration, stood out 'baldly on his forehead.
But we landed without broken bones, but
thoroug ly stirred from center to circumfer-
ence. Iti this hurried flight we passed over
the voile • of Hinnom at the southern end of the
lower pOol of Gileon. At this season of the
year the pool is dry and on certain days it is
used as a market place by the Jews. Here
grain, vegetables and meat are sold and hun-
dreds of people come to buy. We were for.
tunae in seeing it on one of the market days.
So instead of being full of water it was almost
literally full of human beings. It was once a
fine pool and cou'd still be made one with
the Last nossible repairing.
The valley is where the worship of Motock

was once held and where for long years the
refuse of thecity was dumped. It is not now
what it once was, a notrow, deep and gloomy
gorge. Having been the clomping station so
long it isinow considerably filled up. When
its bottont was a naked rock, many feet below
the pre4eat surface, and the rock walls around
Mt. Ztoti raised high above it, it must have
been well adapted to the horrid orgies prac-
ticed the by the apostate beings of Judah.
At preseiat the valley below the lower pool
has a broad, rich floor where olives and vege-
tables Ott- grown. In the spring grain is
grolan hete, because the olive trees while rich
and shady dcr not stand close enough to pre-
vent the'rnatoring of grain. After passing
through his Valley we land at our hotel late
in the afternoon, too late to make any excur-
sions in Or around the city. But so anxious
are we to see the great old town that we

climb to the .top of our hotel which stands

near the northwest corner of the city wall and

frcm bete wenake a bird's eye view. The

first lobject I recognized without the city was

the unmistakable Mount of Olives,

"Th4at dear, honored spot,
The fame of whose wonder shall ne'er be for-

got."

Alaround I' could see the dark, gray wall

of the city except in a few places where build-

ings of a recent date obstructed the view. On

both sides of where I stand high mountain

peaks can be seen. Yonder is old Mizpah to

the $outh, and to the east the dark gloomy

oinlines Of the anountains of Moab across the

Dead Sea can be seen. Looking closer about

me I am astonished to find on both sides of

my hotel and on the west and northwest sides

of the city a new town has sprung up. The

gates of the city are i10 longer closed at night

and the Bedounnin is further back in the hills

and no longer makes his raids on those with-

out the :gates, so all the improvements now

being tnivie are without the walls. This new

towo extends quite a mile from the Joppa

gate, and it seems to me that within a few

/90r•

years tl is now city is d to be the prin-cipali 

ci y of the two.

But t is growing late aa. our view from
the housetops is being obstra ed by the gath-
ering darknes, so we Inns c me down and
take a rest before enteristg h city. For two
reasons 'we are glad toibe i Jerusalem to-
night, one because it was th city of David
and Solomon and the p ace f áo many, stirr-

ing incidents in the life o out leased Lord and
the city in which he cher th we might live.
Another reason, we arep'eja d to enter the
Howard Hotel because it ba been a mouth
since we have read a iett or paper from
loved enes at home. Orr u il is handed us
anti a e thoroughly devour t and are glad to
hear good news. In ints n t letter we a i'l
enter the city and coming Oult will visit the
Jordan. With good wi4hea;

I am yours fgaternally,
W. E. Eetos.

Jetusaletn, Sept. 2, 19100.

•  

Report of the Sixth Annual Session of the Lebanon

&natation.

(Held with the Hattitshuri aptist church,
hiattia sburg, Mi.s.fAn 30-31, 19oo).

The At•seciati(. n a ao all
o'clock a. m. by ElderiCha
the absence of Dr. 0. DI, III
which was occasioned byl dell.

After devotional exereise
routine, the Association
eleetion of t ffictrs, whirl re
election a f her former Irani*
officials, 0. D. Bowen, hied
Elliott, chrk and trea,nrer

,have served con ii u usli, in t
spec tive r fficial cap acitir s n

tion with this church si3t yeats ago. There

were some doubtless at that t
not fully appreciate the iscl
ito crganize a new aesocia

sissippi, but there are none
dare queistion. From a few eh relies compos-

ing its orgaoization it hag grolwn to be sixth

in importance in our Statn, doinprisirg twen-

ty-five churches, numbered intiong tlie mem-

bership cf which are soe of the strengrst

and most' enthusiastic Chi :stian wor kersto be

found an where, ye ung in s ears but replete

bin good works. With a i onong stch of fu-

ture usefulness lying out : etore her may she

go on in her good vvoik$ moil the Master

shall come to claim his on4n.
The session just closed is, universally con-

'ceded to be one of the Most profiiable and

'ha- monious evt r witnessed by many o'd sol-

diers of the Cross whene beads have grown

I white in the service of Him who loved us

and gave himself for us. God be praised !

l "How pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity !"- .
Every subject was thorciughly but net tire-

sornely discussed. From he very start there

Ws an air of business 4hritcterizing the

meeting which was plainl obaervable to alll

present, and you were at o ce.impressed. w th

the idea that these people Iatd met for a pur-1 ,
pcee, and that not to idle anpy precious God-

1 given 
1 i ;

1 ven momet ta. In two hc1uswalter the usual

I 
1 
. committees were ap.ioir ted sioithe of tht in had

i pr pare( their rep arts and Aleie ready to bring

i them te the body. In this way ample

to order at ten

G. Elliott in

en, moderator,

tiain.

nd the usual

needtd to the
lied in the re-

1 and efficient
tor; Chas. G.

th of whom

eir present re-

e it- otganiza-

me who could

of the

io4 n south

move
Mis-

te-'4iay who would
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time

ever 
as given for complete consideration of
report, and none were railroaded

throu h, as is too frequently the custom
with ome associations on the eve of adjourn-
ment It is to be hoped that other assccia-
tions may adopt this systematic business way
of att riding to the Lord's business.
W were pleased to meet many of our

breth en prominent in a ur State for their good
work ; notably our effieient secretary, Dr. A.
V. R we, Dr. NV. T. Loarey, that enthusias-
tic e ucator and faithful at d timely friend of
our ollege and Bro. B Hey editor ef THE
BArr ST, our able 

dei 

ominational paper.
Dr. earcy, his former , sociate, but now of
the g If-coast where he is doing a great work
and Fr. L E. Hall who a aa the faithful and
effict nt pastor of the Hattiesburg Baptist
chur h for thirteen years, durii g which time
he did a great work leaving the impress on its
membership of a splendid life well nein in
the s rvice of our Lord. He is now engaged
in mi sionary work at Gulfport and along the
line If the G. & S. I. R. R.

It was universally regretted that we were

depri ted of the in sence and countenance of

the r astor of this church, Dr. J N. McMillin
caus4l by sickness of himself and his little

son Joe. Bro. McMillin is doing a gnat

work at Hatteaburg, and i's much loved by

all hi people. Well may it be said that Bro.

Hall' - mantle has fallen on worthy shoulders.

Bro McMillin though young in years, ranks

with be foremost preachers of our State. Ile

was elected to preach the ass- ciational set..

men or next year and those who fail to hear

him am sure will miss a treat.

I c uld name many other brethren who de-

serve to be mentioned, but for fear of tress-

pasai g on your space I will desist. No, I

cann t until I mention two more, just two

more please. Bishop J. R. Farish, that

grams old soldier of the Cross, who can and

who ees, preach some of the "biggest" Bap-

tist s rmous ever heard in or out of the S:ate.

A grand ed man, baptistic to the core. Your

reporter had the honor of entertaining, him

and in conversation with him asked the ques-

tion, "Bishop Farish, why is it r ur Methodist

brethren make so much more fuss ovtr chick-

en eating than we bovists?- His reply, as

rsual, was to the point "Eating et chichen

is no new thing to us Baptists, we begat, you

know, over seventeen hundred years before

they did and it is grown to be common with

us." It is needless to say my hat was ( if—

to the ,tie ntI3, • rslhoPo.'N : more... last but not least,

except in stature, I refer to our beloved mod-

erator, Dr 0. D. Bowen. It would be hard

to find such a sweet spnired Christ;an any
where, and one who has been more faithful
in the service of the Master.
May all these grand, gor d men and "the

many mere" not mentior ed, live long to bit ss
the world with their good d eds.

Faitbful'Y 3rni. W. 
yours,
VM. CONNER.

By REQUEST.

•
A Correction.

By an oversight, I le t out of m • •eport

the name of Bro. L. R. Butte s from the vis-

itors to the Atxrdeen vAtslc•ocsiscat,o.n., 

R. A COOPER
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Blue Mountain Chow Chow.

BY ST. CLAW L.kW.RENCE. I i

There is something wrong when a church

member has tio go to the theatre, or join a

croquet or base ball-club, to get happy—a

dccter is needed.

—The experience of Abraham and that of

God's servants of this day are coincident, in

the fact that faith and obedienCe are ahwaes

followed by special tokens of i-i is approval.

—If you try to be the kind of Christian that

1ever) body wants you to be,, y u will get ter-

ribly tired before you get to .glo y; and, likely

as not, you will need several Itt Wes of spirit-

u 1 camphor to relieve your fai ting fits along

the way.

-4-There are some professed Christians—a

preacher now and then—who seem to think

that many of the gracious promises in the

Bible were put in to fill up, and furnish pretty

leestons for Sunday-school recitals.

--S-Your correspondent has wen assisting

pastor L P. Cossett in a good meeting at Flat

R ck church. Seven had united with the

church for baptism, and othernIcely to join

bsf e the close, on the 23rd ult.

'Pastor J. R. Carter baptiot•cl 13 candi-

dates on the 16th ult. at Ash and and five

oth rs united with the church ly letter. This

was the result of the lati me ting held at

that place in which the wtiter misted; it was

followed by a Methodist meetieg and most of

those who were baptized profesitd conversion

at the meeting.

--Bro. W. E. Berry had a goed meeting at

Ripley, the best that has been held at that

place for several years. light were baptized

into the fellowshlp of the church, beside

which the saiots were much _revived and

many sinnets atargkened. Si

—Blue MontstainTemale College orened

on the tseh ult. with an enro Iment of 250

students, to which has been added a nuMber

more. The incompleteness of the building

occasions much regret, but it as simply lim-

poasible, in consequence of the Unprecedented

weather, to do better. Twenty, ye or thirty

girls appl ed for admission who are not h re

for want of room ' By the first f next quar-

ter they will be able to enter with ample ac- ,
cotnmodations

-- — a..- a --....a___.....

There are in America 1,633 Biaotist IlLe4soci-

ations; 28,409 ordained Baptist miniiVers;

42 893 churches; 4.141.995 meMbers;-analue

of church property. P3,942,243 We have

twenty-fcur charitable institutions ea ith prop-

erty valued at 14,626,171. We have also one

of the greatsst pub ishing sooieties in the

world. A century ago American BiptIsts bad

one feeb'e, strugaling schotl-enow Brown

iThiyersity. Tee present showirg is : Theo-

logical seminaries, 7; it-strinn on, 71; inruis-

terial stu•!ents, 1064; propert4, 12 022,062;
endoament,.12,360,257. Univer ities and 41 col-

leges, 92; instructors, r .sos; st ents, 23,64;

property, 22,728,76o; endowmint, 114,271,-

818. Institutions for negtoes au 

to 

Indians, in-

c

f 

toiled in above, 13.1 

Aciidemis 
, Aeininaties

and institu:iono 8o; iiisteu, t. is, 6o4; stu-

dents, to 413; iropery, IfSt 26 .158; endow-

ment, //j2 993; instionions for negroeciand
, ,

Indians, Inc uded in above, 21.
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L Cal

rst,
tug the

jftnd. young ladies, yet)si, too,
ltivated minds and 4.erary
e it is not expected.$ s on

• r armies or navies, jside over our gov-i-

mental assembliei, jee the pulpit; nor

• e Mary Lease.- Sus B. Atithony and

hers, stroll over the:VI:aridly, hdvocating

.hat they call (` Wo s Rights." Such

position, ladies, as I ce. ive, would be de-
• atory to ycur sex; you mayt like Mrs.

owning, Mrs. Ford, Grav4s, or like

youthful, yet Mar Johnson,

fore the
option of

shiould have

tastes. ' Tis

to command

r own 
ho has facinated the vi4JA with r exquis-.

le stories of colonial V, nia,' so indelibly
mp you: name upo file page of your

untry's history, that t ngers o time can,
ver erase it. You h be pri lege and

ty to qualify yourse r a ple ing: and
ful passage through ',

1 Until recently, wo has bee PrOme-
t, us-bound to the mo ins of orance,
iled the vulture of sn ition h alit the

' :bile been preying uQd t vitals; but thank
od, we live in an and in ,a land in
hich those bonds are ed ; and Instead of
ing regarded' as su' 'inate an sn lase' r-
ent to man, she is con red his nal, and

e

some respects, b is or, ands the re-
nized queen of every, pile in he land.

shall only remind yo'' ' t thsse iew liber-
leis' and powers carry ; •ein a respond-

weight and responsi -:ty.t May od help
O to meet it as a wow: t 
In conclusion, allow tzs bffer few sug-

gestions as to where-yoti ay Come nto ,pos-
fiession of these qualitie* 'bleb are so calcu-
lated to invest your natal with a h lo of im.-
mortality. In the first . , f shal say that
it is not altogether com''' .ry tlrat ou take,
a college course withi= o:lege ails, for
some of the world's wi s d beit en never
saw inside a college.  I would ay, and
most emphatically, too,: at a colle e course
is highly necessary'an etieficial; and the
only question to decide isvlaat col gt shall
yens attend?. I firmly l ie that..hhe very
best places at which t 4ns and daughters
of hitssi•sippi can be t4 hated, wbere they
will find more encou ' ;ent and less dis-
c mragement in their s: l'e for the mastery
in letters, are at Clint.. •d Blue Mountain;
end I knoss that these lie very best places
In the waTld where Mi ippi Baptists can
be educated I believe  at Misslseii pi Col-.
lege and Blue Mountaiii ollege 

mar 
I ve donea

more to e'evate the iood 
anl 

woman-
lhoad of the State than ' . paler tali() institu-
tions. Their ii fluencei s not cdufined to
Mississippi alone, but e., i di even into tie
patted:nest parts of the e4 it. Wheu I behold
Mrs. Graves in China, ..: . Hooker in Mex-
ico, Chastain and Watt in Mex. o, Eager
in Italy. and others in, frica an Japan, I
thir k of these col'eses i old4n eh ndeliers,
hanging f:om the dou of heav n itself,
lightt d by the electric lia t of Gtd eternal
love, shedding ita ref tent rays through
the dark corners of the : lb, ill .. fling the
pathway to earth's beni 4 wink) a

1
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Aside from the foreign missionuries tha

Mississippi College has produced, there have

gone from her walls into the arena of civil

action, Men who are eloquent in the pulpit,

eminent at the bar, conspicuous in our nal

tional assemblies, leading educators, and first

and foremost in all the vocations of life. Te

prove this, I have only to point yoiu-to sucti

men as Sid Williams, T. T. Martin, A Ni

Rowe, W. T. Lowrey, Ganernor Longinta

Ex-Governor Eagle, of Arkansas, 0. M.

Johnson, cf the Ltland Stanlord University

Jack Hardy, of the A. & M College of Mis-i

sissippi, Dr. Geo B. Eager (sr the Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary, Prgs. B. G.

Lowrey of the Blue Mountain Female Ccl-

lege, and others too numerotee to mention.

Yes, Mississippi College Lila prieeless leg-
--i.

acy-to the State of Mississippi; and we are

truly proud of her. I am gla4 we have a

College that realizes to meet !ate dernanl of

the day, the boy must be eduCated morally :

and physically as well as int lectually. I

am glad we have a college 1 witch a phi-, •
losophy. is taught, that re ii the All

Wise in all things. I am glad ehive a col-
lege in which a geology is taug t that traces-
the footprints of the lowly Naza ene over the 1
hills and through the valleys. J am glad we
have a college in which a scitierice, is tau ht,1
that recognizes in the blosson$ of the lily he
power that rules the storm I speak not in
disparagement of other institutions; but such
a college, endowed with such-a -faculty, and
with such a God to help us, who has loved
us and blessed us in the past--I do not hesi-
tate in recommending it to any one.

Myrtle, Miss.

•
Notice!

Louisville Association—T s Assoc
will m.:et with Noxubee Baptist char
Saturday, before the 2nd Sunday in O.:
being the 13th of the month. No

ation
h on
ober,
ubee

church is twelve miles a little southwcs from
Brooksville, a station on the M. & 0. Rail-
road in Winston county.

All persons wishing to attend the Associa-
tion and coming by rail will he met at that
place on Friday. All perr:onaj who are com-
ing will please drop a card to A. White,
Lynn Creek, Miss., so that he may know how
;to provide for their transit. We Would be
tgad to have as many come as will. We will
try to accommodate all who come. Bro. Ed-
itor, we expect Bro. Rowe and >ourself with-
out fail.

Yours for the work.
G. E. N1.;DsNrso,.

The Storm Sufferers of Texas.

To answer inquiries from deferent (ivarteri
and to facilitate the proper re fief measur s, I
make following very brief htaternent:
There r is very great stiffed , tot only in

Galves'on, but throughout large belt of
c( untry where the storm spen its strength.
Many of our Baptist brethren beve teen swept
of everything in the world. Their houses
were blown to pieces ard even 'heir Nothing
lost. I see that the different el nominations
throushont the c4untry are making special
centributrions fur their brethren. If it shall

October 1,

please the brethren who read this to make an
offering for the poor saints of Texas, either to
supply their personal wants or to aid rebuild-
ing the numerous Baptist meeting houses
blown down throughout the country, what-
ever they choose to send me I will try toSee
well and faithfully used. I say not a word
about the awful calamities which have befal-
len our iseople. There are no words to de-
cribe them. I leave it to the brethren to do
as in their hearts they may feel would please
the Master.

J. B. GAMBRELL,
Cor. Sec. Baptist General Convention.

Dallas, Texas.
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Elder H. M. Atkins appeared as editor

Januarys' , I86, and associated with him

Elder J h ScOrby, March 7, 1867. On

May 16, 1867, Whitfield, Ward & Co. were

proprietors, with lder Theodore Whitfield

as editor, and Elder Joseph Sosrby associate

editor. 1 he last number preserved is a cvy

of S, pt. 26, 1867.

The design of of the paper was to foster

Foreign Missions, Home Missions, the edu-

cational interests and the Orphan's Home. The

report on publications made to the conven-

tion of 1807, written by D. I. P. Bestor says,

"Should the brethren throughout the State

come to its support it wcinld be liberally sus-

tained," which amounts to out the same as

saying, "should I make tegreat man, a great

An Omission.I
I

My Oticle which appeared in THE BAP-
TIST of July 5, •Ispoo, on Our Journalism, is
marred lay an camission, vilfch I sincerely

regret. The fact that in 1866, and the year
following, The Christian Watchman was pub-

lished iujJackson eluded me. I stand before

the brot erhood With my hat off.

The spectue of The Christian Watch-
man wastsent out from Jackson early in Jan-
uary, i86, and specimen copies Feb:uary 14,

1866. he first;number was forwarded to
1promine1 t Bapti,its of the State, March r5,

1866. • he enterprise was hazardous, as mail
were irregular and imperfect at that
ove from the Civil War, and very

first number could reach their in-

tination. The first copy extant is

, 1866 'Elder J. B. Hamberlin was

or, and Atkins and Kimball propri-

e price of the paper was $5.00 a
Aug. 2 1866, after that time $4.00

man I would be."
Z. T. LEAvsi.s.

The Orphanage Well.

We have had the good fortune or great

blessing of obtaining an abundance of pure

free stone water. It doees not overflow, but

will have to be pumped from the well, which

from the first we expected. The vein of water

was reached Sept. 23, but I did not wish to

be too early in announcing success, but wish

to test the well both as to quantity and qual-

ity of water. To say that I am satisfied with

both is a feeble statemeinh We are all inex-

pressibly happy and grateful.
Five thousand gallons were pumped from

the weil Saturday withoutl ny appreciable

effect. IThe seratum of watrt bearing sand is1
twenty-eight feet in depth, +llile the contrac-

tor saye twenty feet would have given us
abundance of water. He says we can obtain

one hundred thousand gallons daily from the

well. We cannot possibly use one-fourth of

that. The water has a trusierature of 70 de-

gee.', and is a pure free Stone water, corn-
piratively free from mineral, and will be

well adapte I for all purposes.

I do not know the exact Oepth of the well,

but judging from the amouet of casing pipe

put in would say about for hundred feet,
roughly speaking. The coat has been about

Poo, aped $200 more will be needed to equip

the we4 with pumping apparatus The sub-
scriptio, made at ' onvent$o" n will be 4 suffi-

cient en paid. IMuch isistill unpaid but
I

perfectly go d. On account of delay' in paY-

ment we had to borrow iepoo to keep the
work rising; and trust every isubscription will

be paid as early as possible.

When we remember the great blessing and
luxury of having an ample supply of good

water we all heartily sing :

"Praise God from whom a Wessings flow "
. S. FOSTER.

Questions and Answers.

[Comlucted by A. J. Faweett,;
whom all queries should be a
questions short, simple and
pertain to church polity an
tat ton.)

D., Ilazlehurst, to
ressed. Make the
actical; let them
biblical interpre-

Bro. J. E. Lowe.

Bot;l'E CHITTO, MISS.

Asks—"If a member co
church from the anti-m
should the missionary churl!
member ?"

s to a Baptist
ionary Baptists
baptize such a

No. Because the eccleii ical standing of

the anti missionary churcheS s as good as the

missionary churches. In the early history of

the Kentucky and Tennessee churches and

associations united and no mention is made

of another baptism.
Besides, if we reject a member on account

of his anti-missionary proclivities, we would

reject perhaps three-fourths of our own mem-

bers on the same score. I air aware of the

fact that the above opinion Will not meet the

. approval of some of our brethren—yet the
facts as stated are nevertheless true.

It may be said that anti-seissionary breth-
ren do not endorse our baptism, that may be

true, but it is nevertheless rue we do not Itre-
gard their practice as the s endard of orthor-
doxy. We are not, therefOre to measure our

practice by their standards. We confess they
are wrong on the question of missions, but
does this fact unchurch them? If SJ the
same fact unchurches many of our people.

A Word.

I want to say to the brethren, who may
ask questions, that it is my purpsse to make
this department of the papet just as practical,

profitable and helpful asl possible. In ordsr

o do this, let me insist that the bretbr-n no-

THE BAPTIST.

Hee carefully the heading of the question col-
unin, specially the words, "Let the questions
pertain to Biblical interpretations or church
polity,'-' and not "dote about questions and
strifes of words."
I have before me a question which pertains

to l a family trouble, and another with refer-
enice to the base-ball craze and still another
asking should a Christian vote with a poli:i-
cal party which foster the wisky traffic. These,
are questions which I can not answer specifi-
caly, and were I to do so the answers would
by no means stop those evils. The best rem-
edy I can suggest for these evils is to purify
the moral atmosphere, and thus starve them
out.

A. J. FAWCETT.
- -11•.- • -

Dear Old Mississippi.

Here I come again, to tell you about our
Texas people. We have had some great
meetings this year. One of the largest was
with Bro. Robert Merrill, of Sulphur Springs,
TeIxas. "Bob" is doing as fine work for his
church as any man in the State.

Lattimore, of Denton, has his church in as
good condition as any church you ever saw,
and he is one of the hardest-worked men in
this State, as he is an active trustee of Baylor

male College.
'The Lord has added ,more than seven hun-

died to his churches, where we have labored
this year, and we hope for more than 1,000
before the year is out. Dr. E. E King, of
*Kinney, has not returned from the "Holy
Land" yet. We have just closed a splendid
Meeting at Temple, with seventy-six addi-
dens to the church. We are now at Bouham,

Texas, with Dr. D. G. Whittinghill. Sixteen

np to date; we look for Others. I am glad to

see McComb is doing sueh a great work. We'

would take him back, if we could get him.

Let every Mississippian help G. B. Butler

build that church at Natchez, as it is a very

important fleld.

,Our churches at Galveston, Texas,. have

been destroyed, and the brethren are greatly

in need. I was in hope that some of the

wealthy folks i our Mississippi churches

would send somet aid to them. Brethren, our

-church in San A tonio raised $130, and our

citizens raised fo the general fund more than

$20,000.
SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS.

at Drew.

On the 13th, our meeting closed at Drew,

with :3 accessions, 3 for Baptism, increasing

the membership to 22.
This is a new town on a new railroad, in

Isiah Sunflower county. It has about a

Ozer' business houses, but no church house,

and although progress has been made, yet not

enoush to insure us a place for worshipping

dining the winter season The work under

the direction of the Misicln Board, has been

carried on against diffictillties. For the sum-

mer tabernacle has been an open mill shed or

a vacant store house where we could get it.

Where, as during our meeting, we used a

barrel for a pulpit, while the men perched

upon counters, and the comforts offered to

the ladies were rough planks laid across

boxes, yet the gospel has had its power
there, and we believe the people at Drew are

more anxious and errnest about the work than

ever before.
DONALD ALLEN.

Sumner.

We have just closed a gOod iteeting w• ith
Bro.; Rice's church at Sumnerl Had 15 ad-
dition.:, 12 for baptism. -
This is one of the best churches in the

Delta. They have a new church, organ,
communion service, etc., and some of the
best people I ever knew. ;
They are to have Bro. Rice two Sundays a

rimonth. He is a good preadlej and has done
good work in this pert of the 

St 
te.

A. L.' O'BRIANT.

Special Nonce.

The Central Association radii convene HERE

October 12th, at ro a. m. The churches will

ALL. please elect their delegates at once, that
all persons who expect to attend this Associ-

ation may not fail to send me their names at

once, that we may thereby be enabled to en-

sign homes to all.
CHAS. 4, I.Avne,

Raym4d, Miss.
-•-

The Chickasaw Association.

This grand old body met in its sixty-first

annual session with Mt. Pleasantl church at

Wallerville. Of the 36 churches; that com-

pose the body, 34. were present by messengers

and letters. 218 baptisms were reported and -

decided advance along all lines of work were

shown. The former officers were re-elected.

It was a working body. Many said the best

session they ever attended. The morning

of the second day was given to "The New

Century Movement." The subjects were ;

well handled, interesting and instructive, es-

pecially "An Era in Education, by W. T.

Lowrey, "An Era in Missions" by A. V.
Rowe, annd "An Era in Journalism" by T.
J. Bailey.

Broader plans were laid for work during
the next associational year. It was decided to
systematize the churches in their- gifts to the
objects fostered by the State Convention, by
giving September, October and November to
Foreign Missions; December to Mississippi
College; January, February and March to
Home Missions; and April, May and June to
State Missions, and E. E Thornton of New
Albany was requested to keep the object be-
fore the churches at the time mentioned.
The reunion on Friday of all the associa-

tions, eleven in number, now accupying the
territory once occupied by' the Chichasaw was
a great occasion.

It was'inspirirg to hear the old brethren
talk of sixty years ago, and tell what "God
hath wrought." The entire four days was a
great spiritual uplift.

H. E. THORNTON.

Mississippi Association.

The Mississippi Association will meet with
the New Salem church on Saturday October
13tb. ;
New Salem is nineteen miles west of Bnook-

haven. We desire to have a full attendance,
and we especially request the presence of Bro.
Rowe and the Editor of Tun BArrisT,

Fraternally,
E. A. BATES, Mod.
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the church lifted higher still

On Saturday btfore the
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the Lord. Pray for us.
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Oak Hill.
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and mourners converted. e.ult,
happy creatures bun i d wit loref
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on earth, good will to men. ,II

'F. B. PITTS, Chute
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Leon. Mexico.

We have just returnedri to the annual
business meeting of the Sean MeXican Mis-
sion, held at Morelia. lei tru le ustom to
meet annually to make ut r 
the next ye it, to get more ethokooghly ac-
quainted with one another, mod maim especi-
aLy to get a gold spirit tal 1 u1 ift ft .m, ming-
ling with our brethren and I t lki g of the 

4 

goodness of our Heavenly Pailt r.
After toiling for a year i 1 rife nr fields,

speaking all the while a
and contending with all the ex tions and

11r nt auguage,

!
(I. 

dis pp Untments that come- ib s i4 this life,
we gefvery hnngry f ir a g4d old fashicined
spiritual meeting in which *elcan spealcjour
mother tongue, and tee crav Itle ssociation
of our fellow laborers.

! 1'
Accordingly at the appoint clie !time, my wife

and I, started on our way, klicII joining Bro.
Mahon and family at Acantbaro, we had a
pleasant little trip down to M 'r Ira, the home
of Bro. Chastain.

1We enjoyed very much tilt ati311 bitterest-
i
,
I

nmein

than , ii

Pt a) er.
Sunday, September 2nd, I went to the as-

is* tauce of Rev. J. H D. Watson at Bluff '

Springs, Choctaw coninty. I did all the
p eaching for five days; ad a glorious meet-

4g, 25 dditions to the church, 22 by hap -

OM an and 3 by letter; but on account of

einknes in the cotuniunity, had to close.

Bro W tssn, the pastor, ie & flue Christian, I
man, a d an agreeable eokeefellow. I never

labored with a be ter 'or more consecrated

Mae. *ay God bees hen Tee church has

carted lm for the ensuing year, which will

comple hie seventh year as pastor of that

elturch.

I The hole community was areused to a

ttise o duty during the meeting. We hope

ta near good 4,nd great things yet from that
,

1field. V ishing THIE ittyrisT great success,? 

II remain,
, .

R ,M.[RichArtnsoN.
_ ..._ .—......._____.

Dc'ta Meetings.

an 8 day's meeting, embr icing the

2nd Su day in August!, with the Merigold
Baptist church. Congrego ions were large
for a s all PAta church—froin twenty to
forty at the morning s trVici s, and often rea:h.
lug mr4ie than a hundred at night. It was
one of tlite most spiritual ine.eings I ever at-
t nded; 0 additions, six by biptism and 2 byi
I :ter. This gives us a membersh,p of abut

t iTtY, and We are ever pra3ing for a continu•
ation of God's rich bleseings.
. I hel4 an 3 day's meeting, also, with the

October

ing thiegs to be seen in that quaint and his-
tcsric old city, but very much more the hospi-
tality s nwn us by Brother and Sister Chas-
tain. Bitsides the busies meeting and the
regular servicest held i Spanish, we had de-
votiona exereses in nglish which might
take th place of the &IOçiations held lack
in the Tates.

We c atted gaily of

rn I t ings hark in ce
How ft, idly oue hearts el
eriel c s, places of

1 itions ips, hallowed spbt

b 1 ive friends! We c
tlkiug abut them.

With 1 we felt very much benefitted and
✓ fkesh , by or trip and are ready for an-
o herb id y arts work. The entire mission
a ks a ntinued interest in your prayer.

Fraternally,
Rufus W HOOK ER.

Sept ber to, fgoo

Eupoea.

Our •rotractied meetings in this scect1on
ate ne y over. In Walthall, our county
seat, th write i held foSth for 8 days. We
hint go( spiritual meetings, 'vied congrega-
tions, fine order and the chureh revived. So
far as the visible result are c-incerned, only
3 additions tothe chu ch, 2 by letter and
by ha tism. , We will 1 ing and gratefully

.tr the brethren and sisters at Val-

ay Geid bless them abundantly is my

I her

• 1

.

nat familiar faces
r _old Mississippi,
IngI to college ex-
ersion, church re-
, and the facts of
uld never tire of

Baptist

churchChrist
the H

church
ual life
Fourt
May.

hureh at Clevetind. The power of

Spirit was manifested by drawing

closer ti God and uniting the

mole fully in bretherly l ve. The
4 now ready to demand a higher spirit-

nd Christian activity of its merutre.

have been ad let! to the church since

ay for the Delta work.
J. R. G. HEW'.

te.

REVIVALS.

I wish to say a word in regard to my meet-
ng *y first was at Line Içreek, in Scott
(vs ty, on the 2nd Sunday n ugust.

Because my help failed to, i there, I had
o do all the preaching. We Iliad one of the
best meetings in the history lof,ehe church. I
baptized ten at the close of thief meting, and
one remains to be baptized at the next meet-

ing. The church % was built Jup much and
nod's name glorified. i l ial

I
r From Line Creek! wie, my, e and I, went
;
to Leesburg in Rankin county Here we met
isev. B. Mauna, the much be ved man and

imeacher, who assisted in the Meeting. The
Church and congegation hung on his words,
, t hvvre e dg ohsape 

l)large attendance e ry day. The
orei greatly blessed the effr4ts to advance
Ps ingdom. Many were do erted to God,

tit joined their home Baptisd church. Wee
ee 
Prom 

v m hereend t weel:o 
I went to Pro 4 nce, in Yazoo

county. Bro. T. J. Miley 0 Mayton, met
t

me t Pelahatchie, and wet o assist me in

the eel ing. We arrived 1 he church at
the lose of. a singing school, taught by Bro.

Pis 
, a student in Mississippi College.

B o. Miley's first text was "'Ye ask and re-
eeiv not, because ye ask amiss." The con-
i. lus on was that we should 4lica)s have an
pen avenue to God. Peeple 'never listened
wit more earnestness an4 gerness tb theI
laiIgospel truths. He di4 41the preach-1

i
ng, save one sermon by theestor. I bap-
ze4 14, and one-remains 4 baptized yet.
Bo. Miley went to Live pool on the 1st
un ay last, and filled my pu'pit, while I,

iiccrding to promise, filled Bee. Mauna's pul-
pit t Rocky Springs.
I spent a part of Saturday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. Bro. Pierce is a gradu-
rite of Mississippi College, azu1ound him full
of the College spirit. Bro. F'ice is a literary

genius and is filled to over wing with the

Maser's
I pent the night with Dei

I 
Il ilester, and the

cause. I

eigkt was pleasantly spent Ifr he and his

fife know how to make any
itd.good. I baptized three an

very attentive congregati
ook dinner with Bro. S

tio-a
1 I ifrley and wife,

whd made me feel like I was home.
I bsptized 27 this summer, aad have others

awaiting baptism, and about 40 converted to

Cod, as far as we may know.
I am in Clinton now, waiting for school to

Open. My wife will attend Hillman, and I,

Mississippi College.

e feel pleasant

then preached

moORESVILL

1 The 4th Sunday in August the writer was

with Bro. W. H. Moore at Mooresville.

Truly did the Lord visit thes saints in the

tower of His spirit. The i3eFest was good
from the first up to the closet. Some eight or
ien professed Christ, two we !restored to the

church; one joined by letter. e church was

greatly revived. This is ad to be the

greatest revival held at Mooresville in ten

years. The services were characterized by

Spirituality. Bro. Moore is pastoring these

saints very ably. The Lord bless his efforts

Continually.

THE BAVOIST.

RICHMONEILEE.

• Again we were with Bro. W. H. Moore at
Richniondlee. The meeting began the 244
Sunday in September, and only lasted semi
days and nights. This was the best revival
we have been in this se asen. Iuterest began
with the first service. The brethren had their
hearts right bt fore the Lord. During the re-
vival many inquiring souls came and en-
quired of the writer the way Of eternal life.
Evidently sinners came floeking home to God.
When the services closed we found that 27
souls were happily converted to the love of
Christ, and 20 of these united with the
church. On last Sabbath evening Bro. Moore
led re of the 20 down into the watery grave,
and hurried them with Chr st in baptism. One
young lady was sick and uould not be bap-
tized. The Lord be prai d for His goodness
toward the children of men.
We are now at Mantach e with Bro. W. A.

Reynolds. The Lord is with I us. Results
up to Tuesday night—several souls converted,
and 9 have united with the church to be
baptized. Praise the Lord! '

Yours in hope of eternal life.
W. N. SWAIN.

* -

Subs:chary Currency.

, 13Y J. A. H.

When we were asked some tiime ago, why
it was that so many of oue Bap ist people are
so appologetic and fraternal toiward the Ro-
man Catholics, we almost intuitively replied,
"because of the Romaizing teedencies of so
many of our city pulpits, eeligions newspapers
and Sunday School quarterlies so much of

the Cathqlic polen of Eisler an other poison

has fallen upon our, Baptist blossoms that it

titiowS conspiculusly on t e fruit."

And so the "Grand Encampment men"

protested against school bistori,s that give a

little ijustie.e to the Southern people. One

would think the lazy Vagabo ds would be

eatisfied with their goVerum nt pensions,

ir uch of which is contributed by those same

uthern people, and nott materially shor;en

tier Icarnal enjoyments of them by worrying

their 3ives out over the liele moiety of truth
and jnstice given to Southern people in our

national histories.

As a fly in a bowl of hneleleberries and

milk has the "right of-way" with all lavish

and hasty ea'ers, so do the heretical utter-

ances of some prolific and plausib!e revival

, and Other religious and ci ntinent trotters,
,

with trot a few little thinking church mem-

bers. If, however, the eff.tct would alwa)s

be the same—a digorgement-412e situation

would b2 stiil hopeful.

I

No hell ? Well, yes, we could wish there

was not, for her sake, when we saw a poor,

b:oken-hearted mother wringing her hands

in unutterable agony over the ghastly corpse

of her only son, shot to death inn vile brothel,

and in the midst of a cannivall  drunken

riotonsaess. Yes, for the sak of that grief-

7

whelmed mother, we could wish there was
nothing in the prospect of the dead, but hope,
and love and heaven. A hell? Well, yes,
when we looked upon the ghastly, bleeding
form, all slashed and mangled by his drunken
hand, and thought of the inhuman trafficers
in the liquid hell-fire that tnade him so, we
could almost wish there was aihell of hells.
0, wretched nation that 

wear
i e ! who shall

deliver us from this body of death?

One of the acutest provocations of working
men to kick against their lot-of poverty and
hardship, is the fact that m ich of the large
profits from their leantily pai4 labor goes to
hire impecunious titled irnbeeiles in Europe
to marry the butterfly daughters of American
millionaires. This is mainly the result of
corrupt legislation coupled with a more cor*
rupt system and method of politics. But one
of these da3s our people will wetke up and go
to the polls and vote right. Then will begin
the reform, of even chances for tall and special
favors for none.

It is claimed that " the name of Christ is
held in greater reverence to-day than ever be-
fore." We fear this is true only in a narrow
sense. True enough, more people mention it
and profess to honor it, bat is it not with
most of them a thinner reverence than the
Bible'warrauts ? Observe the flippancy of many. .
of the songs that carry the name, as well as
the like manner of singing , them; together
with the unspeakable irreverence amounting
to levity, if not downrighti contumacy, in

eimany congregations wh ' !they profess to
worship. The sholw of reve 

.l 
nce for his name

by many of the social orders is falsely for
him as their patron saint of anarchy and not
for religion and the glory of God.

Why should any young man smoke, and
especially the Christian young man? Does
he not a ant to make the most of himself for
himself and for God? Why then should he
do that which injures his eyesight, wrecks

his nerves, enfeebles his will, and altogether
enslaves the whole man by ao expensive, un-
clean and useless habit? II he learned to
smoke when he was a thoughtless boy, as so
many do, then why does eifrot, now that he
is a man, even God's ma . Ito resolve, with
Ged's help, to be himself the master?

Announcement.

Rev. George Whitfield has resigned his

place as Treasurer of the Ministerial Board,

Dr. W. T. Lowrey being elected in his
place. So hereafter all contributions to min-
isterial education, and busiuess communica-

tions concerning it should be addressed to
DR. W. T. LOWREY.

Clinton, Miss.

Mississippi Association.

The Mississippi Association will meet with
the New Salem church, eighteen miles west
of Brockhaven, on the Brookhaven and Mead-

ville road, one mile north of said road.
Yours truly,

jOHN F. PORTICO.
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Chickasahay

The tecent session at tcineWall was note-

worthy in several respect It .was well at--

tended, and the business lfra1sated with per-

fect harmony; whi!e rep made were un-

usually good and the speshs admirable.

Elder W. J. David was c osen Moderator;

Bro. C. C. Roberts, Cl4 aad Treasurer.

The hospitality of the Sto e all people could

not be excelled. Even h class of li tle

singeis, with the teache sIis4 Mabel Ethel

Roberts, taken down hy tef.ier, were rey-

elly entertained. 1

Owirg to the c.inhinudIsicIness of both

his sons, Dr. Venable' wa inaAe to attend.\

Dr. Hackett was there, air represented THE

BAPTIST, of course. Brell C. #. Woods was

a great help, both in the A sociation and the

Institute. Am mg the vislt ng brethren were

Eiders D W. Bosdell and Al. Rober, with

here and there a layman.

Of the thirty-one church s chtepasing the

body, twenty-eight were, epresented. All

except three reported so iy schools; sev-
eral reported Women's Sotli ties but only one

B. Y. P. U. and a Sure am Ortanization.
—Thirty-first Avenue, M dia —reported a

An improvement along ths lines is expected
this year. I 1

Next session is to be held at Bnckatunna,
on the M. & 0. railroad, lsetainning Saturday
before the fourth Sunday in SePtember, Igor.

, L A. D.

Deer Creek ir* 
i

I i
This body will meet w 

,1 
the Leland Bip-

)

tist church at to a. m. ' Thursday before
the 3d Sunday ih Octolte . We would be
glad, and hope to have 4 large attendance,
both of delegates anCivisitio' s.
We need more laborer-4 or the Delta, and

for that reasm each chtirei should be repre-
sentedeso the could 4 a more conceited
action, which Means a better work, and we
might come upon some 0 an by which we
could induce some of thel breathers from the
bills to "come over and hit p us "
Now, if you want to 

slIt
, he "biggest little

church in the biggest little town" in the
State, you come, and we iiiil guarantee you
this, and assure you that you will find a place
to stry—with the finest people you most ever
met.
Would be glad if each delegate and each

visitor would notify me before coming.

J.lt. B *ma,

• 

e

cretar .

Gloster.

We expect to begin a 'seeing at the First
Baptist church at Gloslt- next Thursday
night, September 20th.
Rev,. T. S. Compton, bf Baltimore, Md.,

will die the preaching. Will not the b-ethren
over the State pray for the meeting? Bro.
Compton can hold another meeting or two in
the State. Any church or pastor who would
like a strong man to help them, will do well
to get Bro. Compton. Write me and I will
araDge meetings.

Joliet P. CULPEPPER.

night Dr. Provine and Prof.
rdaired as deacons; Dr. Sp
urg, was with us and we had

Clinton, Miss.

October 4,

College Tidings

'i# opened the third w 'ek with an enroll-
merit of eso student* new ones are Fouling
in al ,'oat every day: Unit ss there iS sox
unforeseen hindrance we will easily

e
pass the

300 mark:this session. Let the heart of every

B 
Mississippi throb with praiae. We

haallieis at nbieet 30 ministerial students an many
other fine boys.
Our church is in fine condition. \e have

aliently /II'S, d about $iao.00 cf OM $2
the nvention debt.

1

La
Wt

ViC

tiMt•

Welfeel that the Lord was greatly ood to
us rlen he sent us Bro. Lipsey for p yto; theve 

have

Chem to the B P. U. Couventi 
n

town Isset full of students that wern 
to put you on a "Biaptist p4llet," bwhat
we lack In luxury we will make tip 

n

come. '

00 On

Yours in hope and joy,
W. T. Lo

The Judson Association

the 48th annual session of the Judson As-
sociation was held with Hopewell c urch at
•Abitey, Ittavvamba county, Miss. Th Asso-
ciatlion was cal!ed to order by its form r mod-
eraior, Bro. R S. Thames. The writ r, upon,
theiab enee of Bro. Houston, was el cted to
preach the "iwroductory," using a a sub-
jec "Our Inheritance " Text, Rom. :16,17.
Aft r Which a b untiful dinner was spread.
Pernaflet o_galization in the aftern an fol.
low d, Which res:ul'ed in the ele tion of
bre a lz. S. Thompson, Moderator Stevehr
H. T rt.*, Clerk; J. A. Williams, Treas-

ure 
he 'writer at the it o'c'ock sere' e, Fri-

day', preached Atom Rom. roe.. ubject,
"Tlhe Gotpel." There were no ni ht ses-
sions held' duringabe sitting of the bo y. On
Saturday 1st tia m, E'der J. L F rgu on
peached the most soul-stirring sarm n that
it Ias :••se I our privilege to lis'en to i a long
tim : His subject being, " The Di inctive
Pri ciples of the Baptist Church."

ach subject that was presented it the re-
pd s was given attention and was a Ay dis-
cussed by the brethren. This is said o have
be goine Of the most interesting, and especi•

all the most spiritual ses ions of th s Asso-
(cia1 ion. A colic tion was taken for is-ions

an the Orphanage. We failed to et the

amputit collected. The rext sessio of this

AsSociation will be held with ph • nt Hl

chnreh, 5 miles east of Tupelo, Mis. May
the1 Lord continue His blessing wit thee

hre hren.

Sharp

oles of
good

REY.

Yours in the work,

111

W. N. St'AlN.

A Correction.

I the announcement of Miss B.,11
of exington- , in our issue of two weeks ago,

the types made her say send reports to "Mrs.

Mody." It should have been Mrs. Woods.

if00,

Sunday School.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 7 1900.

BY W. F. YOBOItOUGH.

JESUS DINING WITH A PHARISEE —Luke

14:1-14•
GOLDEN TF:XT —W4ospever exa'teth him-

self shall be abased; and he that humbltth
himself shall be exalted.-e-Luke 14:11.

CONNETriON.

The garatter before us is a continuation of
'The Great Worker at His Work," up to the
time of his arrival at Jerusalem for the last
passover. Most of the lessons of this quarter
will give us something of the teachings of
Jesus on social relations. Ti.e prominence of
socialistic questions at, this time should lead
us to study these questions with special inter-
est, that we may le ern something of what
Jesus taught on so important a subj ct. Trie
first lesson is in the nature of an introduction.
It deals with the sccial problem only in a very
elementary way. The, exact time and place
of this lesson cannot be fixed with certainty.
The events probably toe* place in Perea
shortly after the feast of eledication. Accord-
ing to Broadus' Harmony, John 10:22-42.
fits in between the twenty first and twenty-
second verses of Luke. 13. It is evident that
only the briefest outlipe of Jesus' work and
teachngs is given atop*. here. His conduct
at this dinner party offars some excellent sug-
gestions as to the propieroonduct of Christians
at social gatherings. the table talks of Jesus
would make an interesting study.

EXPLA'NATORY.

Healing- on the Sabbath, .1--6. Jesus und. r
no circumstance s lost , sight of the main pur-
pose of his mission. It would have been so
easy to have fund some excuse for not heal-
ing the sick man on the abbath, ire the pres-
ence of these Pharisees but Jesus is never
disturbed by circumstances. He does his
work tegardless of critiiism. It is hard to
escap:e the idea that Jesus was invited to this

tfeast in o der that he might be entrapped. The

fact that , is host was a Pharisee, the p-esence
of this dropsical man on the Sabbath taken
together krith the absence of a word from the
sick mare, point to a ,siaister motive behind
the invitation. Moreover, Jesus finds him-

self under the strictest surveillance of the

company. He reads their hearts and knows
that they are watching to see if he will heal

the sick man on the Sabbath. He takes care

to throw them on the defensive before he pro-

ceeds to heal the man; He had antagonized
the Pharisees before by healing on the Sab-
bath, and knows that be will not escape criti-

cism this time. He therefore very tactfully

submits to them the :q estion whether it is

lawful or not. If they answered yes, they

would compromise their former position. If

they unswered no, th1 y would have been

called upon to show 4h rein it was unlawful,

which would not have been easy to do.

Usually they would 4y that the uulawfulness

of such a deed lay in th means used to effect
I

THE BAPTIST.

the healing, but as Jesus often healed directly,
as in this case, by the spoken word, this plea
would have been insufficient. Unless they
objected before the hea ing was done, there
was very little ground left for e bjection after-
ward. Under the circumStances they coul 1
say nothing. Having thu thr wn them on
the defensive, Jesgus heald the man of the
dropsy and dismissed hies. Jesus showed
them the unteasonahenesie of their pesition
by another question. " Which of yr u shall
have an ass or an ox fallen into a %ell, and
will not straightway draw' him up on a S eb-
bath day?" Tnis effectually silenced them.

i
f these P'narisees had retilly set a trap for
esus by inviteng bin to a feast and confront-
ng him with this dropsial man, they were
signally defeated on their Own ground.

Sell-Abasement Encourag-ed, 7—It. Prob-
ably the healing took plait* just before they
went to the table to eat, and as they were tak-
ing their seats Jesus witness d a scramble
amoitg them for the seats Of honor. At any

loate there was a dispo iti n amcng them for
each one to get a sett of honor. They had
meant to condemn him. He now condemns
them, but in the, form of a parable, so as not
to seem too persdnal. Then he speaks of a
marriage feast, tvhere di S inctions of honor-

able position wotild be much more closely ob-

served than in this, an Ordinery meal. In
pointing out the humiliotien of a man who

had presumed to take the thief s at, when he

was not entitled o it, he cloubflesi pictured to
their minds wha they had actually seen. The
would-be guest cf honor would be taken to

the lowest seat, because the intervening ones
were already occupied. • He points out that

it is much better to receive honor by being

promoted, than to try to honor one elf and

th-n be humilisded. From this illu tration of

common experience en the put of ihue who

seek worldly honor for themse've s, Jesus drew

the practical observation of the golden text:

"For every one that exalieth himself shall be

humbled; and he that humbleth himself shall

be exalted." Jes.us metnt this as something

more than a lesson on table manners. He

meant it as a lesson id practical life. In

chrisiianity, " the way up is down."

• Full recompene not to be ex/yule(' in this

I je, T2-14. Tke lesson on humiliation was

spoken to the invited guests. Jesus now has

a lesson for the host who had invited him.

Possibly as Jesus would never be expected to

invite this Pharisee to a feast, he took adv nt-

age of the Pharisee's deviation from his cus-

tomary practice, to enforce a general lesson.

While he himself would not he classed among

the maimed, ther lame or the blind, he w ,s

poor, and quite likely the Pharisee felt that

it was an act of coudescention for him to in-

vite Jesus.

The lesion is, that such a spirit brings a

blessing in the day of final accounts that will

bein the nature of a recompense. Jesus does

not mean here to destroy that pleasant and

enjoyable practice that friends and relatives

of the same social standieg have, of occasion-

ally inviting each other to a dining or such

like. He does mean that they must not re-

serve their hospitality or beneficence for those

from whom they expected to get value re-

ceived. The verb " call " is in the present
tense, and means that it must not be their
habitual praej'ice to call only relatives and rich
neighb irs to Our feasts.

It would be well for families that can afford
it, t give a diving occasionally to , those
who u they can never expect to invite them
in return ! Again, it is a great spiritual les-
son tha our Master would teach, i that
we must nee expect a return here for all the
koo.i we do.

PRACTICAL POINTS.

1. The principle on which our Lord would
place Sabbath observance is, that it is lawful
to do anything la:tat would be for man's best
interest here and hereafter. This includes all
acfli of mercy.

We should never allow our circum-
stand-Its to keep us from doing what we know
to be right. Jesus knew it would be God's
will for him to heal the dropsical man on that
S ibbath day, and so the fact that be isiin the
housa of a man who would not approve of
such an act, does not affect him.
3 The most common place thing S about

us can be so turned as to be of immense prac-
tical and spiritual value. Jesus never lost an
opportunity in social intercourse to tuin any
subject to good acconnt.

4 The highest hlonoir at:d the fullest rec-
omp, n-e can he obteined only by th Se who
look beyond the present an i temporal to the
future and eternal. A correct view of life is
only gotten by one who endures as seeing
him who is invisiblel''

I write you a short note to give thei visible
results of my work. In my four churelhes we
have received twe my three for baptism, and all
te churches greatly s'rengthened in thle spirit.
Bros. Bunyan Coal, A. C. Ball and M. K.
Thornton were with me this summer in my
work, whose labors God greatly blessed. God
be praised, for He in giving us mans' of the
rich desires of our selorts. God bless Tire
BAPTIST.

W, H. THOM4Thi.

Ministerial Education.
'

Our college has hid a grand opening, 233
Students, pethaps more. A large number of
ministerial students! also. Twenty of these
need help from our iMinisterial Board to en-
able them to pursue;their coil ge studies. A
number of others write that they will be here
in a few day s. Our; three ministers' cottages
ore fu 1; and we have not money enough on
band to buy provisions for ten days.

Received during the past seven weeks,
from Bowling Green church $5 oo; Mrs.
. sy Smith $1 00;1 Rev. W. A. McComb
Q0; S. 111h Mississippi Association $3 oo;

through Dr. Biough $11.00; total $24..00.
Brethren, friends, pastors and Ladies' Soci-

eties, please help us at an early date, for cur
need is urgent.

GEO• WHITFIELD, Sec.
Clinton, Miss.
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man interest. This associatiOn is

made up of more than thirty pho-

nograph companies situated in al-

mo-t every state in the Union.

Some eleven or twelve years ago

they made fifteen year contracts

with the North American Phono .

gfaph Company which then own, d

the Edison patents The c'aim is

set upon that Edison ;vas paid

$75o,0oo in cash and received

stock in the local companies to the

amount of $1,393.600, but instead

of protecting them when the North

Amefican Phonograph Company

went to the wall he proceeded to

bui:d on the ruins regardless of

everybody's rights and established

the Nationsl Phonograph CORI-

piny which has since been doing

more or' less business. The repre-

sentativ, s of these companies are

on the war-path for fair, and they

speak of the transaction above re-

ferred to as "the shameful spec-

tacle of Mr. Edison and his two

employes conspiring together in

an attempt to defraud the local

companies of 'their rights by a col-

lusive sile and the substitution of

his ONH compny, the National

Phonograph Company, in their

places which company is now

usurping tlitir territory. It is es

timated that the amount now due

the local companies, under their

contracts in the way of royalties

on machines and supplies sold in

their respective territories by Mr.

Edison and his distributing com-

panies since they became the suc-

cessors and assignees of the North

American Phonograph Company

some three million dollars, and

it is proposed to recover that sum

of money. The amount paid in for

the rights, machines, supplies and
appliances by the several phono-

graph- companies was $724,000 for
which the latter seem only to have

g it a bad case of heartache.

The Work of Missionanu.

As usual in affairs of this kind
missions and missionaries come in
for widespread comment and dis-
cussion. In general the charges
!nide are that missionaries have no
right to disturb the religions of
other people; that many of the men
sent for the work are not fitted for
it, and lack discretion and di-
plomacy, and finally, that the com-
petitions among the di ff trent creeds
lead not only to many troubles but
also to frequent open scandals.
These objections may:, sily be

left to themselves. The !stakes man
of and teaknessess of some. of the medi
ia-I missionary enlerntistS are admit- are ir

on sad, but the credit side of the ledg 
-r'thianit

chi

mom.
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POWDER

will aid the

cook as

no other

agent will

to make

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea bi uit,

The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,

The light and delicate crust,

The finely flavored waffle arid muffin,
The crisp and delicious doughnut,

The white, sweet, nutri0ousi bread and roll,—

Pelightful to the taste ad a.)ways wholesome.

Royal Baking P whir is made

from PURE GRA E CREAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

from lime, alum and ammonia.

There arc many imitation baking powders,
made from alum, Mostly sold cheap. Avoid
them, as they make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 105 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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e ly the finest development in the

Chinese trsubles is the spledid
urage o the missionaries and the

fi!elity of the converts. When
Mien and women not only give up
their own lives but thoss of their
children and their households for

their faith, criticism upon their
sviork reacts upon itself.
lEmersou's dictum that times

(1 heroism are generally times of
terror was never more forcibly il-

ttated than in China, and the
ic4personal words which he wrote
in6 that same essay on Heroism pe-, .
cu tarty fit the missionaries in

China and the criticisms that ha
been made upon them. "There

ewhat in great actions whi
not-allow us to go behi

wrote "Heroism fe

or divines. It is the avowal ot t
unschooled man that he finds
quality in him that is negligent

exPease, of ;'health, of life, of da
atred, of reproach, a

t his will is higher a

lent than all actual a.!iel

le antagonists."
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Mail
raters.

Di you know we lip orders
v mail ? And we 1 o it as

-arefully for you as f you
'ere here to do il yciurself.
ry us, and sse if o r taste
sn't as good as yoar
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T e price is TEN CENTS----T S---

mailed to any a4ess free.
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JACKSOK. iS.

AqENTS, NOW IS THE

TIME XI CANVASS

Books by J. T. CtlrIIiitIiuijn

Itn nersion, the Act of C a ist an
Limn (I. Twelfth edition. lot , 111;
paper, 35c.

Close Communion; or, saptir Is a
Prerequisite to the Leant' Supper.
Sixth edition. Cloth. 111 pdper, 35e.

Americanism or Ronianistn,Whlich? 8th
thousand. Cloth, $1; paper, agc.

Did They Dip? or an Exam nation into
the Act. of Baptism as Bracticed by
the English and Atneridan Baptists
Before the Year 1641. iSedond edi-
tion. Cloth, 75c; paper. 4c.

Baptist History Vindicated' or an Ex-
iatnination of the Jessey hdrch Rec-

ords and the Kiffin bfa useript, '.o-
gether with an Appendix ipon the

, Testimony of the Living Scholars of
the Church of England( tc Immer-
sion. Cloth, St .00. i

i$ HIS STYLI'S. ir WHAT WOULb JESUS
DO? Paper. 150 cloth. Soc.

G ACE TRUMAN, by Mrs. Ford. rerYbOdi
knows this book. Si Lo.

LIFE AND LABORS or GHT L.
MOODY. Memorial volume: ges;fue
vol. Cloth, stamped in comes
Write for diseounts.

I I t,
B ptist Bt ok Co

642 FouiAvenue, 'Ile, Ky.

Thel New Route Between Last and

West.

Co.
to I
Oki
and
era
trai

Heir

octaw, Okalahoma an
Mir& quickest time fr
ot Springind points
mhoe, Ind an Territ

the West..( Pullman
nd free reclining chai
S.

iGlf R. R.
In emphis

J. F. IH0LIDRN
y Wood, 1- atilt Mgr.
Gen. Mgr.

Little Rock, Ar

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

Hobolochitto-White Sand, is miles west
of Poplarville, Oct. mu.

Yallobusha-l-Corintb, 7 miles west of
Tillatoba, Oct. it.

Central-Rayumnil, Oct. 12.
Bethlehem,Concord, to miles north-
east of Meridian, Oct. 13.

Louisville-Noxubee, ift miles from '411
Louisville, Oct_ t3.

Maaee's Creek- Beulah, 7 1-2 miles etot
of Tangipaboa, Oct. 13.

Mississippi-New Salem, Franklin
county, Oct. 13.

Pearl Leaf-Green's Creek, Perry coun-
ty, Oct. 13.

Scott County-Morton, Oct. 13.

Coldwater-Ebenezer, Oct. 17.
Deer Creek-Leland, Oct. 18.
Fair River-Pleasant Grove, Lincoln
county, Oct. 19.

Kosciusko-Silas, Oct. 19.
Sipsey -Bethlehem, Monroe county,
Oct. to.

Choctaw-Bay Springs, Kemper county,
Oct. 20.

New Liberty-Beaver Dam, si miles
southeast Raleigh; Oct. ao.

Tombigbee-Ebenezer, 24 miles south
of Iuka, Oct' 20.

Trinity-Mt. Pleasant, 14 miles north of
Maben, Oct. 25.

Harmony-Unity, Yazoo county, Oct.
27.

General Association-Goodwater, Smith
county, Oct. 27.

OR. WiSti. WRIGHT,

DEMIST.
OFFICE,

First National Bank Bldg.

Rooms 6, 7, 8 and 9

ifiCKSON MISS.

THERE ARE MANY COOL RE-
TREATS

On the line or reached via the UNION
PACIFIC, "The Overland Route." You
will find fishing in Rocky Mountain
streams, Hunting in Wyotning, Bath-
ing in Great Salt Lake, Curative Waters
in Guyer and Haile), Hot Springs,
Utah. Hot Springs and Soda Springs,
Idaho. If contemplating a trip to Col-
orado, Wyotuing, Utah, Idaho, Califor-
nia or Oregon, ito not fail to ask your
agent about the thagr, ifieent train ser-
vice of the UNION PACIFIC. There
are Peltier Sleeping Cars, Buffet Smo-
king and Library Cars, Dining Cars
with meals served a-la-carte, and ordi-
nary Sleeping ears, ac., sic., every day
in the year.
For tinie tables, or any information,

apply to your local Agent, who can sell;
you a ticket via the HniOtt Pacific, ori
address

J. F. AGI,Att, Gen. Agt.
, St. Louis. M't•
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4are sleep- HYACINTHS, LILIES, FUSIAS,

ha on all TULIPS, JON ILQUILS, NA tssus,
Caocus, RTC., ETC.

Write for Price List.
4014N A. LF1WS,

Columbia", Miss.
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Your Home Is

Not Complete
Clly gay Clia 411b.

Unless you have a PIANO or

an ORGAN in it. Either will

help to make it attractive r
yaur children and make thean

enioy their evenings at home.

We sell both in such sway that you can have no excuse for not Mill-
ing one. We generally make the terms to suit the purchaser. Our line
is so varied in price, quality and style that we know we can suit all.

We handle the Knabe, Kimball, Sties, Haines, Blasius, Regent.
Albricht, United Makers, Ilinze and Whitney Pianos i Kimball and Aisn
Arbor Ried Organs and Kimball Pipe Organs. We also carry a full lihe
of small musical instruments and sheet music. Kyou are in the markiet
for anything in our line, just drop us a postal card ad we will send you
catalogues with prices aril' terms. Mail orders will \receive our prompt
and special attention.

PATTON & WHITE,
318 E. Capitol St, JACKSON,. IN SS.

ii
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ii
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iii

Blue Mountain Female College

Has decidedly the largest boarding patronage of any private fe-

male seminary in the South, and is outnumbered by very few of

the large State schools; having enrolled over acio pupils bast

session, 266 of them being boarders:
Had been forced to turn away a number of girls for lack of

room, even before the rycent fire:

Is erecting two large brick buildings, and will soon be better

equipped than ever before:

Has, we think, a location that is almost ideal, and a facu1ty

that is unquestionably strong. Write for cataloigne today.

L.OW REY d BERRY, PROPRIETORS •

BLUE MOUNTAIN, MISSISSIPPI.

Mobile & 11;hio It II.
The

PO i IULAR LINE
—FOR—

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
OMAHA, KANSAS CIT1

DETROIT, TOLEDO, nd
ALL POINTS

North, East and West.

ICAIRO, MPHIS, NEW ORLEANSMOBIL, BIRMINGHAM,
NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA,
MONTGOMERY, THOMASV
ATLANTA; AUGUSTA,
CHARLESTON. SAVANNA
JACKSON VILLA?. TAMPA.
PORT TAMPA. MIAMI, an

all Points in th• Southsa

Elegant Vestibuled first-olass co
with smoking ro-rin and complete t
.00tus and lavatories for ladie4f and
gentlemen. Porter in oaten net,
charged with the comfort of p sea-
gers. Also vestibuled Pullman lace
Sleeping Cars, with Drawing- °Om
and Buffet, between St. Louis an
bile, New Orleans, Montgomery, Thom-
asville and Jacksonville, Fla.

E. B. BLAIR,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Jackson, Tennessee.

Will Refund All Your Tuition,
Under their guitrant.e plan, if they

fail t secure y‘in a position.

They Pay Your Car Fare.

SO-Beautiful catalogue on

tl'in.o aug 21r.

LlritisfER
CHURCH ALI.; Locci.:4 met

7.71i'ar..2:a7ALOCin
TR?.

%Mato Cincinnati Noll Foundry Co- Lineiroatt.

Dr. H. H ilarrison
MO- Pritetiti-Oner_4 the city of Jacshon.

Office anICOnsulting Rooms over
Harrington's !.)rug store, 338
West Capitol Street, nest-
the Edwards an I the Law-
m Hotels. • • • •

•
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there, but, like him, when I got to

the f rot of the mount tin I found

p'enty of work to do.
Left there and went to help Bro.

Stranbu•g at Air Mondt. I held

him off and preached tobis people

a week. He is a great man and

has a great people.
Went back ̂ to Central, and re-

ceiyed one more for baptism.

• F.om there I dropped in at Bear

Creek and found, them iu a meet-

ing, and ther pastor, Bro. Faucher,

was sick, and I stryed'with them

until Sunday evenirg. I troubled
the waters there Sunday m

I buried four (a) there, but they
roe'agrin.
Wild Bill run off down in Attala

aria, pulled me up at Macedonia,
and stopped for me to help Bro.
Shanks, but alas! he -was gone, and
Bill got mad and went home, and
now I am ready for the District
meeting.
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DAVID l3CRNEY.

.Ackerman, Miss.

- TYLER, TEXAS.

The First Baptist church here
just closed a profitable meet-

ing. Many things conspired against
the m eting, hut all who attended
were greatly help.d.

Bro. H. A. Wolfsohn, now with
Pastor Grace at Macon, Miss., in a
meeting, led our- song service, to
the delight of everybody. He has
a maryellously sweet and strong
voice, and comes nearer getting an
ntire congregation to sing thin
ny one I know. He sings noth
ng but the gospel. His solos

• re unspeakatly beautiful and
brining.
Any church desiring to improve

its song service will do well to se-
pre Wolfsohn for a meeting.
My hearty greeting to all Missis

ippi saints.
J. H. GAMBRELL.

Sept. 25, 1900.

•DOTS FROM THE FIELD.
We commenced a meeting with

Pleasant Hill church on Saturday
efore the first Sunday in Septem-
Oer. The meeting closed on Mon-
dal' following, with four accessions
o the church—three for baptism
The writer then went to help

Pastor reland at Corinth, where
he found pastor and people hard at
Work. The meeting there closed
hn Wednesday, with about twenty-
three accessions, most of whom
were by experience.
Our next meeting was with Har-

, pony church. There Brother
*exodus, from the Red Creek As-
sociation, was hard at work, but
alter getting .there the writer took
his turn in the pulpit. The meet-
ing closed on Wednesday with ten

Why Poison Yourself ith Quinine? 1
It Is bad for )our digestion, as every 114H01111' frmoh1il. sad fewer knows. 1

JOHNSON'S CHILL & FEVER TONIC
us hundred tittles better, anti does Ins et ogle day that which slow and unc..r-

taln quinineidoes not do In ten. It 140114 stimulates the Liver and {Odle., e
so that they o their duty, end it pittoes the patient beyond the dneagr p.i,,tii
In anity; qu nine take-sat least ten Unlit. It cures obstinate eases of f'.v,-r
that quinine never eores. . ,

It Costs 50ci If It Cures; Noll (ilne Cent if It noes Not.

NOTHING ELSE NEEDED pr FEVERS.
A.B. GIRARDEAU, - SAVANNAH. CA.

accessions-,-nine for baptism. Th!

church was greatl revived, and a

subscription was , alien for a new

house. ,
Our next meeting was with An-

tioch church, in liarrison county,

about three miles from Long

Beach. Here we commenced on

Friday night bell re the fourth

Sunday, and contlinued till Tues-

day, the writer and Rev. T Dos-

sett taking turns in the pulpit.

The chinch was Sevived, and one
united with the clittirchlby experi-

ence. tAlso, the writ* took a
small cirlleetion to/ Home Missions.
We dommenc dlliere on the 29th.
You are giving Us a gooi piper.

It ought to be in eireity Baptist
family to the Stater. I

Respectfully,
M. A. SHEPPARD.

Hariel, Miss., Sept !ali, 1900.

1 
A Free Trip to Hatt esburg and Return.

During the months of October,
November and L)cersilher -I will
pay the railroad fire o ,every pur-4
chaser of an organ al piano! at
Hall's Music Stor. . his proposil.
tion embraces Jaelesgn, Metioian,
New Orleans, Gulfport! and all in-
tervening stations and means fare
both "'ways. My ; instrtiments are
bought from the manufacturers
for the cash. They are the best
that ran be had, and our motto is,
"Live and help to live." Every-
thing in 'music can be had at Hall's
Music Store. Write to' L. E. Hall,
Jr., klattiesburg, lifiss.

I.. E. 1-41.1.,
Hattiesburg, Miss.

-,..--- ......-. • -
Annual Reunion of the Army el the

Cumberland and Confederate
Veterans,

(And Meeting of the Andaal Associa-,
tiou of the Spabish War Veterans
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 9. Iwo.

I
aeoucesRATRS VIA S)UTHRRN RA il..w AN
On sceount of the Annual Reunion o

the Society of the Army of the Cumber
land an4 Confederate Veterans, also ac
count Abnual Meetikig of! the Spanis
War veterans, which will be held a
Ckattaneoga, Tenn.,, October 902-11th
the Soutbera Railway will sell ticket
from all 000ints on its lines to Chatta
nooga and return at rate of one fare fo
the round trip. Tickets will be sot
October 8th and othi with final limit t
return October 13th, 1900.
, For further information, call
Southern Railway Ticket Agent.

-a.--

I There's more ways of econo-

Mizing than saving money. Say-
i g steps is important. At The
ookery there is a department de-

Voted to "step savers." The Egg

eparator, which the ad. calls at.

ntion to, is one of the many val-

ible ones.

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

NeW through trains to Portland, Pu-

glet Stiund, "The Burlington Northern

ll'acifiti Repress, No. 41 from St Louis, at

91:oo a m. for Kansas City, St. Joseph,

/4orth tern Nebraska, Black Hills.

Wy om

coma,

band,

rig, Montana, Washington, Ta-

de, Puget Sound and 

r*gon, via Bilings, Montana -

the short line and- time saver to the

Jpper Northwest. To the Puget Sound

in 
77 pours. Througn coaches, ehair-

ars (seats free), standard sleepers and

ining iitts with through sleepers, from

Kansas. city. . This is the main trav-

eled rate from St. Louis to the North-
,

lwest.
. , . .
Number 5, "Nebrsska-Coloradd Ex-

press.'' mid-day train from St. Louis for

'Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Pacific Coast;

one nil
i
ht to Denver. Also from St.

Paul, Minneapolis and Beyond.

. 
No. 15, at 8;45 p. m.. St. Louis to

:Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan-

sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Pacific

Coast, via Denver, also the Northwest—

Montana, Washington, Oregon, via

Lincoln and Bilings, please write:

S. N. Mitaitti.1.1 L. W. WAKEI.RV,

Gen. Sq. Agt., 5 N. Pryor St., G. P. A.

Atlanta, (Ga., , St. Louis, Mo.

HOWI/D : EI;LIOTT, Gen. Mg`r. St.

Louis.

Go1lee.1.--..--.-

.Q7elintort, M i55.,"\D

GEORGE WHARTON, A. M., O. I 

The didesi Female School in the

State.

Noted for good solid work. Our 
grad-

uates stand at the head as teachers.

Conservatory of Music not excelled 
in

the South. too music pupils. Three

times as many pupils thls year as 
two

years ago. Room will be made for 40

Industrial PuPils. These boarded 
them-

selves last year for about $3.00 per
month.

•
At the :home of Chas. a. is, in

Raymond, Miss., September 2 , 4900,

Mr. W. B. Slater and Miss e Ioe,
both of Chapel liill, Miss., tlte wri4er
officiating.

'Bro. Slater is a good man an

our best deacons, and with sot

young laday for his wife he w

be useful and happy.

THE BAPTIST.

Deaths.

one of
noble
surely

15.

Miss Ella Van Voris.

Miss Ella Van N'oris was biorm No
vember 6, 1854, professed rellgihn in
1865, baptized by Elder W. F Green.
Deceased was, at the time of 41eath,
August 25, 1900, a member of the Bates-
ville Baptist church. tier relig o s life
is told in a word, IS Ch lii ifd 4d.: H iir
much it means! Eternity in heIn
can only tell. With God and th angels
and the redeemed in glory. What
boundless meaning! Who can tell the
import of these words? Act ve in
church work, a true missionary, !faith-
ful in Sunday School teaching. She
leaves a vacancy. One brother sand one
sister(wife of Elder Jno. Ritehiea DD.)
and many friends to mourn herd%
We:sadly miss her. \r

"Like the dew on the mountai
Like the foam on the river,

Thou art gone and forever. '

ii
Lihke the bubble on the fo n in,

PA a
New Orleans Christian Adv

please copy.

Batesville, Miss.

-In Memory of Mary Weal*

At her home in Ruleville, iss.,

still fresh upon her brow, t e weet

August 29, Iwo, with the dew outh

spirit of Mary Weaver took its ever-
lasting flight. She was the datig er of
Dr. J. C and Mrs.Wille Dicken W aver.
Was converted at the age of fou teen

years, and united with the B ptist
church. Mary was the life and •y of
her home, a morning sunshine all
about her. With a disposition so cilieer
ful, kind and amiable, few had a gceater
number of friends. A noble heart has
ceased to beat, a short and beautiful
life has closed, but the memory of Mary
Weaver will live with us while life fasts.
How our hearts ache, and our tears fall
as we realize that we shall never More
on earth see that sweet face, but we sor-
row not as those who have no hope, for
alien we, too, have crossed the river,
we expect to meet our darling. " safe in
the arms of Jesus."

L. 1'. D.

tb,

ill

Mrs. Cora Ferguson.

At her home, Aug. 19, 1900, near
Learned, Miss. She WAS a member of
Salem church and lived a noble, C 4-
tian life. As a wife and mother sh Was
true and always faithful. All who
knew her loved her for her faithfulness.
She has left eight little children, old-

est about fifteen, and her hushand.
mother, several brothers and sisters and
all her neighbors to mourn her loss.

CHAS. L. Lewis.

Mrs. E. V. *orris.
Our community was brought to sor-

row on September 16th by the death of
the above named noble woman. She
was the wife of Rev. S. Morris, formerly
Miss Emily Victoria Flemming.
She was born in Copiah county Aug.

21st, 1858, and was married July 8th,
1883, was baptized by brother .1. Jasper
Green. She was a noble woman, a true
Christian, a faithful wife and devoted
mother.
Our sympathies go out, especially to

her bereaved husband who is a noble
fellow-worker in the ministry, and to
little Olie who must grow from child-
hood to womanhood without the care of
a mother.

Truly,
W. T. Lowarev.

-She Only Sleeps."
Death, the all-eloquent, spoke. Sor-

rowfully we followed a little casket
which contained lovely Ether Gordon of
Eucutta to the open arms of Mother
Earth.

As we took a last farewell, we beheld
purity alone embodied. Too lovely was
this flower for earth, God claimed her
for his own beautiful garden.
That calm, sweet expression that

rested on her life, that expression which
a pure life alone can give is made more
beautiful on high.
Her body is out of pain, her soul out-

of prison.

"A death-like sleep,
A gentle wafting to immortal life..'

Such has been her ending. Warmest
sympathy to the bereaved.

A FRIEND.

The Marvelous Growth of Christianity.

And if any one thinks that this
outbreak will s'op or even halt
the growth of Christianity he is

very much mistaken. Look for a

moment at the wonderful figures

of nineteen centuries? The num-

ber of converts on the Day of Pente

cost was only 3000; at the end of

the first century it reached only

300,000. Even at the close of the

tenth century there were only fifty

million Christians in the world.

Come a little further, to the days

of Luther in the fifteenth century,

and we find only one hundred mil-

lions. But begin with 1800 and

for every year of this century

we have an increase of over two

millions, ar,d to-day there are in

the world nearly six hundred mil-

lion Christians. Seventy yeais

ago the Bible was read in only

fifty languages and dialects—to-

day over three hundred.
At the height of her greatness

Imperial Rome ruled one hundred

and twenty million people. To-

d y Christian nations govern eight

h ndred million people. The

o!e spirit of modern law and

o der and progress is in the growth

o Christianity, and neither life

n r money nor distance nor zone

i an obst,rcle to its steady and in-

e itible conquest of the entire

rid. Never was it more vigor-

o s than to-day.

MISSISSIPPI e COLLEGE,
The Alma Mater of Governors, Congressmen,

Judges, Great lawyers, Great Physicians. Great

Bankers, Great Educators, Great Preachers, Grey.

Missionaries

We can be of great help to the boy who is

willing to behave himself and work. Do you

want a great mind and a great character? We

cannot secure them for you, but we can help you

secure them for yourself.

We cannot take young geese and develop

them into eagles, but We can take young

eagles and help them to strengthen their wings!

We cannot take young devils and develop them

into saints, but we can take true boys and help

t1 em to become strong men. For catalogue ad--

ess

W. T. LOWREY, President,
inds Co. Clinton, Miss.

MUNEY IS MADE OPERATING SAW MILLS
ON SOUTHERN RIVERS!

-
Out Malaria, shills and Rovers and General Sad Wealth Mittens
the Weinberg must be anterooms. Repasalally In the Fall Menthe.

"I employed too hands on the Savannah River, and theie was great
loss of time on account of sickness, I procured Johnson's Chill Tonic, and
put the men on it. In a short time every one of the men were well and
reported for duty. Only once afterward did we need a doctor, and that
was to attend an injured man.- J. B. LAssrniat, Hardeeville, S. C
dohnson's Chili and Fever Tonle Clutes•

Use No Other; Ile All Yob Need.

A. i. GIRARDEAU, Sole Manufactarer, SAVANNAH, GA.

SOMETHING NEM.

i1 ere g something new, an original

con sitead very carefully. Voir may

get igloo in Cash, a Parlor Organ. or a

Bicycle jr a Gold Watch, or a Silk

Drels. Jbo can arange these nine

goups of Jumbled letters into be names

of vine States: "Oyeliwrn," "htua,"

"weldarae," aawio,"hooi," "Ilnoissi,"

"hioha," "neains," "moniwig." For

exasnple, '.0yekwrn" can be trans-

posed into New York anti so on. You

can only use each letter ill its own

group. It will he found a bard study,

but if you stick to it you may get five,

or even seven, or perhaps all of the
WOT S cOrrectly. The prop retor of

's Root Beer, that delicious,

hfnl temperance beverage, offer

w ntlyou to try and make out the en-

tire nine States, for who knows hut what

you may be the lucky winner? Contest

closes October 3oth. The object of giv-

ing away these prizes is simply an ad-

vertisement of Ward's Root Beer. A

25 cent package makes five gallons of
delicious, healthful, invigorating bev-

erage. With your list of answers you

must either enclose the Seal from the

top of a 25 cent package of Ward's ,Root
Beer, which you can obtain from your
druggist, or semi six two cent stamps
with your list of answers for a trial size

package which will make one gallon of

delicious Root Beer.
This is simply crne of our plans of ad-

vertising and we Mope our giving these

costly prizes will be the means of hay

ing Ward's Root
new hunres. Sen
if possible. Ever
portunity. Hon
is guaranteed. N
will be allowed
that is required fr
tants is their oasis
Wards' Ro3t Beer,
Address, early as
Co., 30-32 R. 14th

eer tested in many
your answers to-day
we has an equal op-
arid fair treatment
one in our employ
enter contest. All

m successful contes-
nce in introdocia.:
he purest and hest.
ossible, Ward Drag
t., New York.

W'a
heal
the flollowiog grand prizes: To the per-

son who sends a complete correct list

wilrbe paid Iwo in money; to the per-

son sending the next largest correct list

will Ife given a $75 Bicycle (ladies or

gentii); for the next largest correct list

will be given a beautiful $65 Parlor Or. I

ion; for the fourth largest list will be

gilven a fine $5o Gold Watch; fot the fifth '

a !handsome 825 Silk Dress Pattern. If

inbre than one person succeeds in mak

in a complete list the Poo cash and

the equivalent in money of the other

prizes will be divided among those who
fl C.a. aneetd correct list of nine States. We MORPHINE

cured at tome No.
endor by
Book of part ic tars
Tobaccoline. the
Ian

witsoal.

YOU MA
441:141. AU,
•Otaars se

14410 and 11446.1 Plating.
ta141.4 order., •nai *Ulan
Ilinnuata. Mine WansInn.

Abl. Aar*, Ineyekr, 411 meta!
In PliRlanCa. Wavy piste
5aan44 No,.'.. We 01 rA•t.
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ering Cure Guaranteed
ministers and cabers

esti mon jai*. etc. free

- cure. $1 Establishe,

DZAL CO, Dahlia., Tex
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THE, BAPTI .

4ach State may be able to raise its in Miss n work i r

*all share of the amounts asked. I call to dionstant pryer.

2. 'It is thought that the Church ' Mission(Pi a) et) Card,
'the

etk

l!tei ,

ial
cstnati'il mission

ci 

nilding Loan Fund is a plan metric and als

Inch will commend itself to far- prepared for the"

eieg peop'e. The Ioan of one or in Jantsary, and

o hundred dollars as a start in

kt;i1ding meeting houses in desti-

tute sections will stimulate many

hbit to put their wo-k upon a more

solirr basis, ho are now holding

servicesin dng outs, school-h ,uses,

ren'ed rooms, place

PLETsoil
Alli;n2s

Executive

, •1

ON-
RT-

ARK .,

oohing tore ard too‘ It_er year
rvi e, the Execel*Commit-
Woman's Mi4i4 Union,
asmends that iite. yet
e heti-fay cirrit out the
°us requests by tee
e, Foreign and Stili y School

rds. It IS hoped ;t the time
not far distant through
wise plan of a Onttlent,

arbors—any

,hat can he obtained. We there-

ore urge that W. M U. workers

ar., fully consider the importance

tof this work, read all obtainable

info,metion, and labor to secure

large gifts for the carrying out of

these large plans. The proposed

ducational features in Mountain

work are also heartily cvmm •nded,

and the suggestion made that our

giving for this cause include per

sonal service from those in that

vicinity.

3. The appeal of the Foreign

Board for One hundred societies,

each to contribute an amount equal

:o the supporteof one native helper,

meets with a warm response. Rec-

egnizing that pressure, in the sense

f earnest activity, is necessary if

this mark is to be reached, it is

euegested that groater effort be

made in emphasizing the privilege

of supporting a " substitute" and

n increasing the membership of

Woman's Mission Societies.

44As the Sunday School Board

wishes to commemorate the dawn-
ing year of the New Century by

the introduction of its p.oiodicals

intoevery Bapti-t church, we rec
ommend that this effort receive
whole-hearted co-operation. May
the missionary spirit and general
helpfulness of these-periodicals be

rccafully noted, and bath tongue
and pen be consecrated to empha-
sizing their educational value to
*Sodthern Baptists.

The passing of each year
brings increased appreciation of
resioonsibility for beginning at an,
early age to train children for the
Master's service. The giving of
special attention to the Babies'
Brancn is therefore urgently urged.
Sehlc to interest mothers; remem-
ber the possibilities of young lives;
pray that the little ones may in-
cited be "His loved and His own."
Equal attention should be given to
gathering girls and boys into Sun-
beam Bands7tIcler girls into Young

Societi,s, and those of ma-
ture years into Woman's Mission
Soeieties. In other words, bsgin-
rung with the cradle, let us labor
for the estahlishment of a graded
system of missio,fary societies.

6. The need fur enlarged gifts,
ad  increased numbers interested

1 Prayer nd Self.

The fro ing of IA

. my Me tings in connetion with

State onv; ntio s Asseciationii

s rd. 0 t:terl . e tings„ is very

gratilyi g. It is hoped this plaP

may .1', mo:e gn raBy 

adopted,and als that at' christrict Aisi:-

sociati i repotts

done b . Societies

The be utiful spir

fulne:s xistieg

Mis io ry Unio al n tate Cen-

tral Co mittees, so S Central

Commi ees and !real ieties, '

noted -ili thankstgivi To th'

is large y due the su a of thie

irst, aid the hope xpressed

that i the future we may all

abound yet more and e in t

.,cork 4, the Lord.

, Import*.

Blanks have been di buted f

every St:›ciety, and r iliests th

iii -y report promptly. Reports r

ceived fter October 13th will n t

he cree ited this qua ter, as .t e

books e! Central Committee cl

for the itrarter on that day. So

etie-8- wi I please r pert before th t

time: I

CF.NTRA C itiTre.R.

A T XAS °ODER.
____. .,

H L'S GREAT( DiKoVIMV.

One s all bottle Vs Great MK-
cov.!•ry • res all k y and titailo r
troubles removes v I, cures di
hetes. se inal t11:1 itib Oil, es* and la e
back, rh umatism, nd il irregulari-
ties of t kidneys avid bliaddler in both
men • an women. egUlates bladder
trouble n children, If , not sold by
your dru gist, will be stilt by mail on
receipt f $1. One small bottle is two
months' reatinent, and will cure any
ease abo e mention . Se4 for tes0-
monials„

HALL,

Sole Mai 629,4.
Louis, M
For sa

,

by all dru 'sta.
RKAD 13.1

V eksburg, Mss., m, 1900
I have used Hall'S Great Discovery

for bla er and kicIneyi, trouble, and
would nit take a thOosaiid dollars fin
the bone, t received rout !using one bot-
tle. I far. that I am perm ntistly cured.
I make t is statement fr a sense ff
duty tha 1 owe to th likewise af
flieted a d trust that Libel/ will take
advantag of the informatidn and real-
ize the t th of my aaaertIon,

G. fl. POSTER.

ufaeturer,

October ,

izedasalSOUCHERNgain the

is TeC04131.

ogramis

Prayer'

Week c4 6,888 'MILES—ONE MANAGEMENTu March 

Penetrating Eight Southern States,
Reaching Principal Cities of the

South with Its Own Lines.
Solid Vestibuled Trains.

Unexcelled Equipment.
Fast Schedules.

in de of work 
_

DlifING CARS—Are
tat District. Souther lii Railway trains.

t bf utual hel-

tèn Woman'

7,-- -PHOTOGRAPIP
Coiled, from any good
Cab et Photograph4

7 cts rr Oogh

S. B. TERRY, nnzln

RAILWAY.

operated on

-ORS VATION CARS on Washing.
ton and Soutwestern Vestibule Limited,
and Washington anal Chattanooga Lim-
ited via Lynchburg.

ELEGANT PULLMAN SLEEPING
CARS-10f the latest pattern, on all
through trains. '

J. *cum..
Traffic Manager, Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK,
blen'l Pass. gt., Washington, D.C.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
t Aset Gtn. Pass. AgL.Chattanooga,Tenn.

VIPIPIPP••••+.............1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EXC4JIONS TO THE WE_ST.

The I n Mountain Route will sell tick-
ets t p3ints in Arkansas, Tex-
as, Louisiana it'd other western stales
at one fare, plus $2 on the following
dates: une 5th,, loth, July 3ril. CO,

Angus 7th, 2Ist, Sept. 401, lath, Octo-
ber 2nd and 16th. Theat tickets will
admit Of stop-overs at any point desired
on the going trip t a days, good three
weeks o return. The ',RON MOUN-
TAIN the through car line and fast
mail rolute. For rates and other Mfrs-
(nation address,

Ellis Farnsworth, T. P. A.

FL D. Wilson, P. &. TA.
314 Main St., Memphis. Tenn

For the

WEST
TAKE THE--

CNOCTA
Twenty-five miles the shortest line.

Elegant l'assehger Service.
Quick Time.

Free Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman Sleepers.

Memphis to Hot Srrings

Without Change.

This is the only line operatign

throuugh cars between above poitits.

For full particulars, address
F. D. BLACKMAN, C. H. ANGLE,

Tray. l'ass. Agent, Corn. Agent,
Chattanooga, Tenn. Atlanta, Ga.

J. B. lioroose, Traffic manager.

Apr. I 1 yr. Little goi-ILArk.

1900. THT3 BAPTIST.

Temperance.

McKinley's Most Vulnerable Point.

The most vulnexable point of
McKinley's adminis4ration is not
imperialism, so called, which is
good or bad according to the con-
struction put on it, belt that be has
assented to the astonishing decis-
ion of his Attorney G..n rol, ,whieh
turned a prohibitory law into :a
permissive law —Chicago /3dranne

Jangling Voices

Any attempt to drag it [the can-
teen question] iotolpOlitics should

tbe frowned uF n lir ignored en-
tirely.— The Os City Derribk.

Ignore it; thais the plan ! And
after election get what coinfort pan
can out of the returns.

It is a pity that interest in t e
question of the army canteen
should have been revived' in the
form that it now assumes.'-7,e
hurling/on (Vt) News. ,

Fact !. It is a sorry sight to see
a high government official caught
in a lie. r

A New Ideal.

The fi Powing is anlextr ct fro
an article by John G. Oolle)
Prohibition Presidential carldida :

"The Prohibition party is for a
new ideal in Am, rican pohtico i
stands for a party—itself nir an
other—in which young :melai ma
aspire to rise in the public servic.
and ?et be brave and clean. It
personnel is as heterogenekus a
that of any other party. "%fe ar
for Gold and Silver; Proteet en an
Free Trade; expansion ami.lwith
drawal from the Islands.: Indi
vidualism never had a , better
illustration illustration in human ki ci; bu
we fuse at one great certain tighte

ti

ousness that whether we prosper orj
suffer; whether we win or lose
whether we can bar foreign liquors,
whether we can shut our on dis-
tilleries and breweries; whe her we7
can find honest men enoug !to ad-
minister the Nws; whether e ca
save a home or a boY, we il no
be in partnership with the loon.
The other parties are merie pud-
dling-stones of economic differ-
ences, waiving righteousne, We
are a crystal, formed at righteous
ness, waiving our econo e dif-
ferences This is not only thical
but artistic, scientiffc, pr tical.
So the great homes are rade by
waiving temperamental cli agree-
ments and holding like grit4 ileath
to fundamental principles. go the
church, inspite of doubts and un-
beliefs, false doctrines, st persti•
tions, hypocrite; have kept he one
sure faith intact. "In every int-

;

tion he that feareth Gad and 
l 

work-
eth rig'a tecusness is accepted.''
Thus, having ruled our own spirts,
we doubt not for one minute our
ability to take the city and the
nation in due time. We have no
concern about the electoral ccllege
this year. We have no choice as
to who shall kill the liquor traffic,
but we shall win this fight. At
present we are forming a nucleus to
build to or to turn over to our suc-
cesssor as events d ;ermine. We
are for quality. No
to us; self-seekers
traitor treats with
no fear of what t
ministration might
power. There is b
fear in this country
ple will learn to p
ideals and ratify t

greed of gain. Gel

words to Sauthern
nobly said, 'By th

coward comes
n from us; no

us. We have
is or that Ad-
o if it got into
t one thing to
that the peo-

t up with base
ason, in the
eral Jackson's
nullifiers was
Eternal, I'll

hang you! ' We s y to both the
nullifiers of conscience as the

Golden Rule of politics: 'In the

name of Jesus Christ, we'll cast

vou out.' "

Report on Prohibition.

[Read by 0. B. router at the
Chickasaw Associat on, at is 'ast
meeing.] '

Your Committee an Ptohibition

respectfully submit the following.

Satan has no morepotent agenc)

in all this land of lours than the

liquor traffic. It 's to science,

civilization and cb istianity their

greatest hindrance. Under God,

its removal must de ni upon the

forming of a wholes4ne public in-

flu mice, the power if conscience

enlightened by the word of God,

4:and upon the stroll arm of the

civil raw wisely eina ted and faith

fully enforced. Aa this temper-

ance reformation is 10kod's work we

should go to the fountain of all

wisdom for direction, and invoke

His blessing upon all efforts put

forth to exterminate the liquor

traffic, that the young men may lot

saved from the salamis of the temp-

ter, and the ponds broken that now
:

2—temperance

hold so many as willing ciptives

in the slavery of strong drink. In

view of the fact that all drunkards

come from the rank oi moderate

dram drinkers, the Iefluence that

even a moderate use of it may have

upon others, and especially the

young, we earnestly nrge total ab-

stinence from all ! intoxicating

liquors as a beverage, believing

it to be contrary to the principles

of christianity to encourage the

traffic in any way. One may say

that we are powerless because we

have no power to enact laws gov-

erning our country; but we say we
have all the power, if we will only
use the power we have. God says:
Ask and it shall be given; and He
says: Whatsoever ye ask in my
name, I will do it. He also says:
That if any two agree as touching
any one thing, it shall be granted
Then we know that if every pro-
fe-sed Chriqian would live up to
the h'gh standared, t tat it is his
privilege to do, vve could prohibit
it; for we are under the great Cap
tam, who never makes a mistake;
who has said: I am with you al
way even unto the end of the
world. If God be for us, who can
be against us?

T•gr•••••••••••••••••IrgF•VRI.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels

and Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation and ma
laria.
For indigestion, sick and nervous

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.
For fever, chills, debility and kidney

diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural au.I thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
50c and St bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II, Morley, At-

lanta, Ga.

A Promirent Minister Writ.

After ten years of great suffering from
in(ligestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys
and constipation, I have been cured by
1)r. Mozley's Lemon Elixir, and am now
a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis.
Hid. M. E. Church South,
No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

A Prominent Memphian Writes:

Dr. H. Morley, Atlanta --Having been
a great sufferer for three years from in-
digestion, and been treated by many
physicians, who failed to give me any
relief. Continuing to grow worse, my
brother advised me to try Dr. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir, which remedy he had
used for several years. I commenced
its use, and must say that your Lemon
Elixir is the greatest medicine on earth.
have never suffered a day since I com-

menced using Lemo
R. L. Rocco.

sos Hernando St., Itlemphia, Tenn.

A Clird•

This is to certify that I used Dr. Mor-
ley's Lemon Elixir fOr neutalgia of the
head and eyes, with the Most marked
benefit to my genet- I health. I would
gladly have paid $5 for the relief it
has given me at a c t :of "Iwo or three
dollars.

H. A. BEALL.
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Ga.

TRAINIAlloyChurch &RehOrt1 E5.Itg. iirSesd
"A•Akrarae ,• HUI.-

When Traveling

Make No Ilistake,
But see that your ticket

"reads via

QUEEN & CRESCENT

ROUTE

PIEW 1JP,LEANS &NOR1 LATFJN -4
ALABAMA &VICKSEUPG

V?C.KSBURG5HREVEPORT&PACril, R R

7 hrough 7ickets to All Points.

SOLID VESTIEDLED TRAINS,
FAST TIME, CLOSE CONN RcTIONS,

THROUGH Summits;
For full information, call on your

nearest Queen & Crescent Ticket Agent,
or address .

- R. .1. ANDERSON, A. 0. P. A„
New °Hears, La.

Gzo. H. shirm.o. F. A., New Orleans.
feb9-tf

6€ Ti3ES6.
Pr *Al J 1SI54F N.N.' A. sr

—IS • VIA THE—

IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

and Hot Springs R R.
The very low rated

•

Oni Fare to:O• :1041 Round Tri•

Is offered by the 'above lines for this
Convention. A rare chance to visit the
great Government Reservation and
health and pleasure resort. Descrip
tive and illustrated matter on Hot
Springs mailed free, and information as
to schedules of special trains and lither
informatical desired will be promptly fur,
nished byl addressing H. C. Towimend
0. P. & Iron`Mouutain Route, St,
Louis, Mo 1 R. T. 0. Matthews, T. P. A..
Louisville Ky.; I. Is. Rehlaniter, T.P.A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Ellis Farnsitorth,
T. P. A., Memphis, or J. C. Lewis, T.
P. A.. Austin, Texas. A ort.or

OREGON. WASHINGTON, IDAHO,
MONTANA.

The -Union Pacific Railroad is the
short Illutoito Idaho, Montana, Oregon,
and 1Vashiugton. consequently it, will
cost passengers , less money by this
route. Ask your nearest ticket agent
for ticket“ria the Union Pacific from
Omaha or Kansas City. For full par-
ticulars, maps, acid pamphlets of terri-
tory reached via „the Union Pacific, ad-
dress I

J. P. MILAR,v
General Agent,

St. Louis.

Safety Appliances on the New Pawn -

ger Service of the Queen and
Crescern Route.

All the passenger equipment foir .the
new fast train service of the Queen and
Crescent Route between Meridian and
Shreveport is now being equipped a i h
safety gates and extension platforms

ithe same as artused with square
vestibules, in ord. r that passenger* may
pass to and from ,the dining car with
absolute safety.
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teintWr. The .kty•wo iss
s+S. A strong progr ti being,
putipaired. Your name On -)Oppear
titri this program, and
rt,ie.but shall I stay
that re tson ? N.at mud

tor* may
il4nie for

It wUl 
ftwon't!

be a grand mee4;nt., They
lubilict of Missions will •b•,._•under
‘isciiitsion for three day*: It will
be presented in all its thaeirst
"will be the. most 

exhatteitpre

merit the shbject has herf '41ore
.:riteCI at the hand, of 4jiippI
B.aptists„.
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Wiit CAN ALL GO.
twiop provides for t
!,/autt nevery Union for e
inInahers, of fractional

m churches wh
two delegates f,

This is acco
an. twion; but all
iill ,be enrolled—a

t ttattillto do this; or. at
so last .e4r, and will
J•we w rut it that way.

11.0Av Al' LEAST FIV
kTTENDANCE ! It
pX4 Pile to visit r

Let's
gjSir'elluton ENOUGH
1-4egiin*to arrange for i
-.vispn the time comes
ro

ittyltsv ILLS ! Were. _•
• hurieri' In response t
Invite n, thrice repea
wiAls cm last night, an*Iiiatfr-essed

THE BAPTIST.

them on our B. Y. P. U. in general

and "Christian Culture" in partic-

ular. I bad not talked to them
S

bad ONE HOUR AND FORTY MINUTES

to Thedot, before ,I found out they

could endure sound doctrine much

LONGER tban the average congre-

gation. The pastor and pzople are

greatly interested in the work; and

the pastor will orgonize a class in

the Christian Culture Cuurses, and

meet them weekly in his study, for

Instruction in the Bible and Mis-

9' pions. Brother Lomax has passed
17' his "three score and ten "; and
;yet, his int r.st in the affairs of the
Redeemer's King 'om puts many a

younger man t i shame. In think
ing of him ore can but be reminded

of Gen. Wheeler, on the night
after the Santiago battle. When

others would have retreated, under
over of night, he said. 'No! not to receive

-to-night," emphas'zing his remarks it" meet

by taking up and beginning the (our,

work of e trenchmeut, in which la•ed 
paper
thrb

the next morning they were found country.

facing the foe, holding their own.
Yon will never be able to draw "a
dead line- in front of such vigi-
lance and courage as this. Let's
all "follow suit." What do you
say? Too busy, did you say?
Well there is another way to say
the same thing—just say, "I am
too lazy," as Mr. Spurgeon would
suggest.
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The Alab tma State B Y. P. U.
Convention meets at Tuskaloosa,
October 30th. The Kentucky Con
vention will meet at Lexington,
October 31st. Their theme will be
"State Mission Work." They are
tool/sing for ONE THOUSAND dele-
gates to be present. If Kentucky
can tu•n LlIt ONE THOU$AND Bap-
tists on that occasion, how many
ought Missis•ippi to turn out at
Clinton?

The M chigan Young People
(and the whole country, too,) are
called up )n to mourn the sndden
clth of the gifted you,ng Dr. E.
A. Read, professor of philosophy
in Kalamazoo College, ant presi-
dent of the State B. Y. P U. It
was my pleasure to know Bro.
Read personally, being in school
with him two years He was a
pious, noble, consecrated Chris-
tian, and had he lived, would have
taken high rank with the leaders
of-the denomination, no doubt. He
was a Canadian, and diec! while

FAIL, on his vacation, in Nova Scotia,
.a Septemb.r 19th, of typhoid fever.

ever
rgent

.4, wa:i

Deer Creek Association.

Deer Creek Association will
meet, (D. V.) at Leland, Miss.
October 18, at to o'clock, a m.

 0e19919.099mMl.„

We extend
and college
tation to he with us. Wand is on

the Y & g. v R R. near the

crossing of1-i the Southern R R

W. M. BURS,

Associational Clerk.

to all our paper, board

'men an earnest invi-

• -•

Pearl Leaf Aisociatian.

We wish to say to all who antic

ipate attending the Pearl Leaf As-

sociat ion ,which meets with Gr- en's

Creek church on Saturday before

the second Sunday in October, that

they have moved from the old

stand and have built a neat and

comrnodioas house. It is loc tted

on the Motriston road, three miles

northeast Of Hattiesburg.

Come, brethren; we are prepared

you. Whfr ne1t; the ed

ith us? THE BAPTISTi
) is very sparcely circu-1
gh this section of the

J. E. Vis,

Mo1ertor.

I 1 1

Rev. J. P. William's Churches.

This is not blue Monday with
me, for the sun of hop shines
joyously in my h-art to-day. The
four churates to which I preach
met with alvary in a fraternal
conferencte
Sunday,
cussed
Tempera ,
to Paso,
sions, T
time, G
These
mostly bt
Many sa .
ing I eve*

iv I don'ti

held Saturday and
t 29 and 30. We dis-

following subject.:
Rlations of Church
unday Schools, Mis-
Baptists, Their Doc-
th and Ohl gations

•jects were discussed
aymen, except the la,t
'" it was the best meet-
enied "

Ink I was ever in ser-
ice s mo t kely to thvelop Chris-

tians. bur country churches
would co •0 together in groups of
three and r and hold such meet-
ings great good would result.
Brethren, i•ou just ought.to hear
some of thleSe laymen talk on m.s-
sions. for instance. These four
churches have given to missions
$3o8 the leit year, and ab mt ow--
third of t e members did it. We
are going adiress ourselves to
the matt of enli ing the other
two-third We h. pe to do better.
We want, me day, to give enough
to suppor e mis,ionary.
These me churches, Bethamy,

Monticell Crooked Creek and
Calvary, onstitute my field for
another y t, and I don't think any
brother h a better.
With love to the brotherhood,

yours,

J. P. WILLIAMS.

October
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MORE THAN
A BILLION
OF DOLLARS

Deccmain
THE SIST

1609

The Mutual Life Insurance Corn.

pany of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, Preis.

HAD

$1,052,665,211 of Insurance

In force

It has paid policy-

holders since

1843 - ;514 117,946

and

Now holds in

irnst for them -$301.844,537
Careful Invest-

went.,
Liberality to the
Insure(

Prompt Payment
of claims

T Ii e most liberal
form of Policy

Loans to the I -
spred

HAVE
BROUGHT
1HESE
GREAT
RESULIS

*serve Liability Dec. 31, 1899

$248.984,609.00

Contingent Guarantee Fund

$47.952.548.00

For full particulars regarding

any form of policy apply to

Post & Howlcs

silizsgerm

el? COMMON ST.

L NEW ORLEANS. LA•

) A

ii H. P. Moore

h , ,
Agent 
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